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>. Turner Scott left on Monday morning 
for Cyrus Hallman’s where he will 
chore during the winter nÿonths. 1 

Quite a number of farmers took hogs 
to Fordwioh and Gorrie this week at 
13 60 per cwt. That is ldc better than 
a week ago. but is sttfl a very low price, 
• Joseph Emel, James Hamilton, and 
Andrew Brown.each bought a cow last 
week Emel has a real good looking 
cow, and the others are very fine ani
mals.

w
STOVES1 STOVES! Briton and Béer. are not the ones who have shaped the 

Boer policy.
The Boer quotes the Psalms, but he 

has not got beyond the imprecatory, 
blurred at that, fle will go on in some 
way at some time to the Messianic. 
Whatever the issue of the present un
rest, God reigns, and nought will come 
but what is best for South Africa and 
the world. God maketh the wrath of 
man to pfaise Him and the remainder 
of wrath He will restrain.

. Dark and awful is the. scourge of 
war, hut most of the world’s, liberties 
have been purchased by it. In a very 
real sense has the world thus risen on 
stepping stones of its dead self to high
er things.

Britain is long suffering, but strong in 
her sense of right. The champion of 
the weak, she will not too far permit 
wrong. Her’s the freest flag that floats. 
And in this very fact it ;ie becoming iq 
growing measure not only the banner cf 
an earthly Empire,- but the sombol of a 
mightier, which, whatever becomes cf 
Britain, shall never pass away. Under 
that flag, realizing all that it means of 
freedom to the down-trodden and 
oppressed it should be no mere selfish 
boasting of clan or nation that echoes : 
•‘Rule Britannia" but a spirit that finds 
its ideal in the univeral kingdom that is 
coming hour by hour.

Last century South (Africa belonged 
Holland. In 1814 it I was ceded to 
Britain. For a shore of years the 
Dutch settlers continued their accus
tomed enslavement of the native races. 
This unpaid or ill paid toil was a large 
item in their prosperity. When -Britain 
gave freedom to the slave throughout 
her Empire, thousands of tl)ese Boers, 
dissatisfied at the rights and liberty 
given to the blacks by tjhe British 
Government in Cape Colony, “tréked" 
northward, 1886-1837, settled jn new 
country, declared themselves'indepen
dent, and continued their policy to
ward the native tribes whose land they 
t ;ok.

Their attitude in seen in a “Funda
mental Law’"’ passed by them, which 
decreed that “The people will admit no 
equality of persons of color with the" 
white inhabitants either in state or 
Church." The Mormons emibrated to 
Salt Lake, beyond the law, to practice 
what they wished. So the Boers more 
than once treked north that they might 
get beyond the wholesome restraints of 
British law. They were reminded, 
however, at the times of these different 
emigrations that they were still British 
subjects, that the British Government 
would claim the right, if necessary, to 
-regulate their conduct towards the 
rnatiye races.
, In their aggressions they . were in; 
1875 reduced to great straits and threat, 
ened with attack from the Zulus and 
other powerful tribes. Britain could 
not allow native uprisings, with conse
quent dangers, near her own territories, 
so intervened, protected the Boers, and 
established order.

In 1881 the Boers revolted and the 
British agreed to give them self-govern
ment in internal affairs under British 
suzerainty. The conditions were that 
British subjects were to have equal 
civil rights in the country, just as the 
British give the Boers in her colonies, 
and that the Boers were to make no 
alliances with other nations without 
her consent,- as this might endanger 
Britain's South African possessions, 
i This agreement the Boers have not 
kept. British settlers have increased 
.The Boers are now bet oue-third of the 
«population. The settlers pay nine- 
"tenthe ot the takes, but have no rights, 
no votes, and are not even allowed to 
"establish English sehoole at their 
cost to educate their own children. 
They have undue burdens and no 
rights a» citizens. They are in a sense 
hewers of wood and drawers of water.- 
They have serfdom- for freedom-. The 
Transvaal is called a Republic. It is 
really one of the most arbitrary despo
tisms in the world. Britain asus treaty 
.rights for British subjects, such as 
.were promised when self-government 
was given, and such as she freely gives 
Boers in her colonies. Boers reluse> 
and have uow appealed to arms.

The Boers are religious, hut have not 
been favorable to British missionaries, 
because tbe latter aimed to ole-vale the 
native black races to manhood, while 
the former sought to kfcep them in 
ignorance. .

■ A missionary in his travels came to 
the place of a prosperous Boer farmer 
and was hospitably entertained for the 
night. Before retiring he proposed 
family worship, which was cordially 
agreed to. But when he asked that 
tbe servants affddependants be called 
in, the* farmer burst jjjto a loyd laugli 
at such an idea, and told him that he 
might as well call in a lot of baboons.

So strong was the feeling th'at on one 
occasion Livingstone’s house was burn
ed by one of their bands that was sent 
forth against a native tribe. Living
stone always regarded them as a hin
drance to the up lifting of Africa. Little 
or no progress could be made in mission 
work where they controlled.
\{n tbeir way they are religious. They 

live in the atmosphere of Joshua and 
they Judges. They, as God’s chosen 
people, with both native and foreign 
among then as the tribes of Canaan, to 
be subject and pay tribute, is probably 
not far from an average Boer idea. Of 
course the above statements do not 
apply universally. There are many 
excellent people among them, but they
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Cyrus Horton, our new shoe maker, 
moved to Gorrie last week, and has got 
down to work in that village. Andy 
Brown is (jpitig to Clifford the first of 
Dee. Our poor burg will soon be de
populated.
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rn2£CUBICmQPmvaHS
Of WOOD BY OWE PERSON

Qome in and examine our large and grand assortment of

Best Cooking and Fuel-Saving Stoves
from the best foundries in Ontario, or if you want a Sewing 
Machine, or any hardware 
we will be pleased to show 
you through ouf stock.

The roller chopping mill is going to 
bave all the work this year. Mr. 
BroWn is not going to run his chopping 
for 6 months, and Myles Scott is having 
full sway. He is chopping for 4 cents

t

.y«5r

a bag.

C. Liesemer. There will be a tea-meeting and lec
ture in the church here on the evening 
Thursday, Dec. 7th. Tea will be serv
ed from 6 to 7. The Rev. Mr. Harvey 
of Fergus, former pastor here, will de
liver liis popular lectnre “The Sunny 
South" in the church. Admission 25 
and 15 cents.

341

A fine line of Xmas per
fumes just received. Call 
and inspect.

^ Mr. Orr of Fordwich has à hay press 
at work in this vicinity} and they are 
bailing a lot of hay. They -pay from 5 
to 6 dollars a ton." They are at 
work at Henry “Wood's place where 
they expect to put up" 85 ton. They 
are then going to Mr. John Jaques 
where they expect to bale 75 tons. 
There are six men with the rig who do 
all the work.

On Tuesday Mr. James Shera who 
hod possession of the blacksmith shop 
by the outlet, left for Gorrie where he 
has secured Mr. Isaac Sanderson’s shop, 
ifr. Shera worked here for over two 
years and during that time he conduct
ed himself in each a gentlemanly and 
upright way that he enlisted the esteem 
and confidenee •# all. He had a good 
business here but Gorrie is a much 
larger place, and there is an excellent 
opening there' for • man of Mr. Shore’s 
physical capabilities and sterling quali
ties. His young partner in life whom 
he got m your town last spring, abated 
no small half of tbe respect and esteem 
id which they were- held here, and they 
gt> to their new heme in Gorrie leaving 
behind them no- foe m Lakelet, bat 
oerrying With them the nniversal good 
wishes for a happy am}'prosperous time 
in the village to tte‘$oûth of ns.

Christian Endeavor.
• t

The topic for .the evening was “Ont 
return for the Lord’s benefits." Ps. 116; 
12-10. Miss Jenpie Johnston reste}, ^ 
paper ton the topic, «piestiog “What 
shall f render unto the Lord for all his 
benefits unto me 7" is a proper one for 
every one of ns to ask ourselves. The 
Psalmist in reviewing and reflecting on, 
the goodness of God towards him often 
asked himself such questions. He had 
times of adversity and of 
prosperty ; times of living near to 
God and times of deep distress on 
account of sin. The Lord had ans,-, 
wered David’s prayer’s and given Jiinl-t",. 
great deliverances and writing' thip 
Psalm he expressed his gratitude to 
God, and asks the question “What shall 
I render onto God for all his ÿenéfits 
towards him." He answers it himself 
in Psalm 116 ; 18-19. The desires, 
longings, and inspirations of the sonl, 
the deepest distress, the most intense 
gratitude, and the fullest joy in God’s 
service all find a fitting expression m 
the language of the Psalmist ; and the 
topic for the evening is one that comes 
home to each one of us.

*
2oo selection of sheet music 3 for 25 cents. Violin strings, 
mouth organs, etc. ....

Household Remedies^
Our new line of Household Remedies are 
being well received by the public. They 
are about half the price of the ordinary 
potents.........

Ladies protect your lungs by wear
ing Chamois Vests

V \
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SMOKERS4

WE have a large stock of welt selected 
pipes and tobaccos to match,- own

Qur 5c cigar is Seond to Noije.' COUNTY AND DISTRICT.
2nd Concession.

Ç Mr. Gottlieb Bnhrow spent Snnday
in Alsfeldt.

3
Mr. Louis Amacher and Mr. Schnei

der spent Sunday with G. Loth.
Mr. Nicholas Huhnstein has a sick 

horse which we hope may soon recover, 
’as the animal is a very valuable one.

As wo are writing we hear }he rigs 
And voices of many men going' to the 
Bale of Mrs. Geo. Weber. 

r: Corbett and Sollivan, our pugilists, 
-had quite a contest at the threshing of 
Anthony Wynn. Corbett, after nearly 
knocking Sullivan through a hole in the 
'pig pen; carried away the laurels.
; Joe shakes tri weekly trips, to Mr. 
Gowdy’s to-" study the mysteries of 
music. We hope Joe will soon be able 
to handle the fiddle bow and give us a 
hoe down. ‘

Fred was on Mowhawk street on 
Sunday. We never knew we ever did 
any good, but when we see the broad 
afeiile on his best girl’s face we kuow 
that our encouragement of four weeks 
ago was not in vaitr.

Mr. Christian Waack in coming 
through the swamp on Snnday night 
met with some thrilling experiences. 
Two men tried to rob (?) him but as 
they were only bogus robbers Chris, 
thought he was good for two*

Corbett and Bill attempted to lift a 
cider barrel into a waggon in Belmore, 
but got badly fooled. They partook too 
much of tbe juice first in tbe hope of 
being more successful in lifting tbe 
lightened barrel, and to them dismay 
had to summon the aid of Mr, Cider- 
man.

The Walkerton" H. S. girls have 
petitioned the Board to allow them to 
waltz during the noon hour. The 
Principal objects to it and thp Board 
says that what the principal says goes-g 

The case at Matkdale where a suit 
was entered for dafoages for the death 
of a child while playing on some-tim- 
hers on the street, has been, thrown out 
by tbe judge on the ground thàt tbe 
highway is not a proper place to play. 
Parents should note this decision. , 

The Canadian contingent of 1000 men 
is said to be composed of 600 English 
church men, 300 Presbyterians, 50 
Romau Catholics,'and 50 of the various 
other Protestaut denominations. As a 
rule soldiers are not very devout mem
bers of any denomination.

A distinguished author has the follow
ing to say ;—“All men are liars, every
body knows ; but for cheerful, innocent, 
stupendous, monumental, colossal liars 
tCe people of British Columbia take the 
cake. It seems to be all a part of their 
country that you become an enormous,- 
mastodonic liar. But the people are 
good, whole-souled, kind fellows withal, 
with hearts as big as their lies, - The 
scenery of that country it is impossible 
to tell about, even-with tho aid of the 
imaginations grown there. Even the 
liars have to stop when trying to tell 
about it, for they cannot thiuk big 
enough. If I was going to be banished 
I should like to be banished to British 
British Columbia. The scenery sur
passes anything I ever {dreamed of. 
Even hard luckers have nothing to say 
for British Columbia but what is good.'

$

E J Barton n
Phm.
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Graduate Optican,
ONTARÏO.MILDMAY

—•

«3Paragraph lets;

He killed the noble Mudjokevis;
With the skin he made him mittens. ■ 
Made them with the fur side inside, 
Made them with the skin side outside; 
He, to get the warm side inside,
Put the inside skin side outside;
He to get the cold side outside 
Put the warm side fur side inside; 
That‘s why he put the fur side inside, 
Why he put the skin side outside,
Why lie turned them inside outside.

THE GREAT

Transcontinental 
Route»•••••

TO ?
Chicago, St. Louis, 

Omaha,
Denver, Los Angeles, 

San Diego,
San Francisco

r
BORN

and points in California, Arizona, New 
Mexico Colorado, and other Pacific 
Coast Points. If yon are contemplat
ing a trip for Health, Pleasure or Busi
ness, to tbe land of Sunshine, Fruits 
and Flowers. Thorough tickets to all 
foreign points.

For descriptive guides, time tables, 
etc., apply to Agent G. T. R. system.

Kociikh—In Deemerton, on Nov. 16th, 
the wife of Joseph Koclier of 0 son.

This is tbe way the Toronto Star 
tells its readers that Wm. Jennings 
Bryan will again be the Democratic 
candidate for President of the United 
States :—The Bog Orator from Ne 
braska, with his famous painting, “The 
Crucifixion on a Cross of Gold," will 
soon be on exhibition again."

\

M. €. DICKSON
Dist. l’assr. Agt., Toronto
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lCAPITULATE TO BOERS. THE OSAO OPPIOBBS.. 

tUte^r1 J' T‘ McDon*aIl. Boy»l Ar- 
Major

°«“tfuoted on the hilie «round Lad£1 ™thl frll the «“«knoi
çrnith, and it was expected there tlUt »*rd , 8Ute Boera to the wash 
the big naval guns would oe mounted1 1 1
the following day.
ATTACK IN FORCE WEDNESDAY.

The Boers were threatening 
faek the town in force onl Wednesday 
and Thursday, and the women, chil
dren, and other non-combatants were 
being sent by train to the south. Lady
smith is provisioned for two months. ,

WOUNDED OFFICERS 9 ' It is believed that .the Deiagoa bay

a5Xfi»° *"“■ £S
Lieut. Harold Belcher, Royal Artil- ° °“ mUl **“ Ca**’

^iiorF R r B0EBS BELL IN HEAPS.
King4 R^I RlfL ^hanian'Ridd*JI* nZ. trustworthy correspondent of the

Boy.,
^ R°„* ^h “ MOnde,’S figbt- He 

Æ;° W- R-7'SU^- ,«oy1 trUh. it waap^:,yWr.raribb,‘ed,Mr.nU^

sevèreîyf & Wiic<^ «louce.ten.bi,., T& Boers ^tL^aT

seversfy!1 * Fyl#k GlouceatereUre. ^“sh^Us bÜîet “ h6ape where

Captain P. s. Stayner, Gloucester- a- to?^a^,?»t"GenerJl1 Joubert sent 
dure, severely. y ' ulouoe8ter- * 'onnal written protest to General
ce^d\TS?4t?* W?hre°rffiCe "* "

Hutih“n^nSir Wa,teF FrancisVHe“?- 1 Buperior to the Boer bat-
SSlm^W?^ Col.unm ®*eeeds 800 

Thursday6afteriw»n^ *“t o’clock j that'we can^houTr'own"4 °°“f,dent
deTsphaetSl°ffiCe “ the £ollowing Nov.tX^rtha?^^^^^

Cbi Secmt 8t*“' Ladyemith, to War were euTroundJi1 Colesburg bridge. 
oecriBtary : , re surrounded and captured. This

Ladysmith, Jov. 8—Lieut. Egerton, tLP Boers °"l£,L,0î,the 8tory ihat 
fd iM Powerful, dangerously wound- 0 ” had occupied Coleeburg. , 
îndtbJu.h?*ïnM.ng by a eh®», left knee „ BOERS IN ZULULAND 
present!6 ^ M® not in danger at sa va tlom Dufban, Saturday
thilt Wtah.iCfe2,r1ed £rom *** deaP»tch land," repo^slh^toer^rfromï"

EdSirSii u4€i^ru™

.Sr If
s’—

dJbeJar Ottioe receivTdTtelegram ^nX"nee° th® preBent ™-

eraïrWh> ““^K^yiue11 thaf Ge^ ‘ CONCENTRATED AT BETHÜLIE. 

eraf.White wae well and holding hie „„A despatch from Lorenzo Marques
S: Bivs bodies of Boers, totalling
omfr.TJ!?’ fleJd El»8, are con-

Bethulie bridge. Cape 
y0O(jny' They have collected much

W. T. Meyers, King's Royal 

Chapman, Natal
Rifles.

Lient. William 
Mounted Rifles.

Major Edward Gray 
Corps. 1

Lieut. H. S.
Rifles.

WAITING FOR GUNS.
th«bm£enaral beliet lo London is that 
tha Boers are now waiting for more 
gnna from Pretoria before attacking
VrtlTSL PW tbat Sir Redrew 

u 1er atptiears to have ordered
tirement from Stormberg. and per- 
*»pa from other places, relieves to 
^«fop£ tbe Public mind, which 
woula have been further alarmed
t&Tt|1GenCeBnll£er.lt ™ Pny measures 

may deem desirable.u“l^r eî*e tbat the P^eon post 
!? thü* “g bas also come as a relief
4 T^tMrd'i,!» “Xlety- Previoua,y felt. 
bJ™ cr°i.®6r Pelorns has
been ordered from Gibraltar to Dur
ham and ^e third-class cruiser Fear- 

Said to the same point. 
n.is?Wt0l,®s from C»Pe Town and 

*£*nt^aS m CaP® Colony indicate 
that the Cape Dutch are becoming
oonfinn^,eiloSerlnsura9seernCe °* th*

the'^OBtant brlng^ng*up 0e?PreMed “ 
by the Boers at Ladysmith.

WOMEN LEFT LADYSMITH
fr°“ Cape Town aays 

Cnpe Argus has received tht 
following; from Ladysmith 

On the suggestion of Gen. 
the women and children were sent 
aouth on Thursday evening A larro 

“en left at the fame timf, 
Some of these behaved badly toward 
the wtMnen. Entire confidence is still 
"**P?ed he.",»n Gen. White and his 

and it,1» expected that another 
pitched battle will dispel the linger
ing hope of the Boers that they will 
be able to take Ladysmith."

d«»I»toh from Ladysmith 
»ay» line Boers have proclaimed the 
Upper Tugela division of Natal 
ed. to the Orange Free State."

The news of the losses at Ladysmith 
M^^nSn “““ietaxable depression, 
especially when coupled with the fact
2st ‘sYmfcoSsVfyded the °°,0ny al"

^The Dutch of the colony are showing 
themselves loyal to the Britiish Gov- 
erament, and so far as has been as- 
Mrtamed, few of them have joined the

The Beer prisoners have arrived at
”'„neer Cape Town, where they are well treated.

KIMBERLEY, SAFE.

tesiu,, c -» -•

.„• .P Beers are still in force in this 
rJ>Cf™\fcy' °,n Saturday evening our 
patrol was fired' on in the neighbor
hood of the Wesselton mine, the enemy 
exjmnding a quantity; of ammunition,
lung rangé1*’ Lowever’ ow*ng to the 

"A Free State burgher, with «
•2n.the 6“emy has brought 200 oxer 
1“”? tbe town. The enemy is reported 
.f raV6. thPP® siege guns in position 
tit Ohptmo.tfontein, four miles from 
Weepelton.”

itish Trojps Surrounded in the Hills and Sur
render to the Enemy.

to at-Medioal
Marsden, King’s Royal 

RHui4' T' L Forater* K|ng’a Royal a re-

Awful Disaster in Natal—Royal Irish Fusiliers and 
the Gloucestershire Regiment, Together With a 
Mountain Battery, Captured After a Desperate 
Fight.

d

A despatch from London, says'—The avowal that it was hie fault hae 
following is the text of a despatch awakened the deepest sympathy, 
from Gen White et ,v An official of the War Office said toWar Off foe: Ladysmith to the a repTeeentative ol the Associated

I have to report a disaster to the " It is more than likely due to the 
column sent by me to take a position ereze of our younger officers to dis- 
on a hill, to guard the left fient of tin«uLsb themselves, obtain mention in the trnnoe t iv flank of the despatches and earn the Victoria

ii oops, in these operations on Cross than to the fault of that eplen- 
monday the Royal Irish Fusiliers, No. did Indian veteran, General White, In 
10 Mountain Battery, and the Glouces^ flPite of hie Pitiful avowal.’* 
tershire Regiment were surrounded in ' CAUSE OF THE DISASTER, 
tihe hills, and, after losing heavily had A ,ater despatch from Gen. White 
to capitulate. The casualties have not l*/* T '1 ,took oal £™m Ladysmith a 
ret been ascertained. a^^vis^T^e ft ArURe^

man of the Fusiliers employed as the Natal Field Battery, and two brig- 
6 Hospital orderly, came in under a ades infantry to reconnoitre in
Hag of truce, with a letter from the £“ mabl P°ai?i°n *“ tb?
survivors nf the i a north, and, if the opportunity shouldfor „„ • « °f th ooIumn, who asked offer, to capture the hill behind Farqu- 

sistance to bury the dead. I j bar's farm, which had on the previous 
fear there is no doubt of the truth of day been held in strength by the 
the report. ! ememy. In connection with this ad-

I formed

new gum

guns

White

a «.lo.* I al. . i lance a column, consisting of the
of whir>h th A. 1 the carrying out Tenth Mountain Artillery, four half 

mcn tûe disaster occurred, and 11 companies of thei Gloucesters, and six 
am alone responsible for thé plan I companies of the Rpyal Irish Fusiliers,
There is no blame whatever to the 1 th^ under Lieut.-Ool. Carlton
troops, as the oositinn 111 \ u, Ma>0ir Adye, Deputy Assistant

tûe Portion was untenable. Adjutant-General, was despatched at
FEELING IN LONDON. ! 11 P m., on the 29th, to march by night

While ini nor rABflPÜÛ , ! npt Bell's Spruit and seize Nicholson’s
whoilv n,™. reverses^ were not Nek, or some position near Nicholson’s 

y unexpected, no Englishman ! Nek, thus turning the enemy’s right 
ever dreamed that anything like the j *'»*■
daggering blow General Joubert de- • j ma,in advance was successfully 
livered to General r carried out, the objective ot the attackMonda, ih , à ^ J ■ rC6a °D b6,n« feund evacuated, and an artil- 

onday threatened the British arms j6rJ duel between our field batteries
ln S,>utb Africa, and apparently the aDi1 enemy's guns of the position 
full extent of the disaster is not yet i caused!?.1.2® “nd®rstof,d to have position..
Offi'ce'^Mm^to iEd 9UtIyth4 /hh W*r en*The t reconnaiaaance * forced the BOMBARDMENT RENEWED. - 
, . , ndicate that the mili-; to fully disclose his position, Special despatches from Ladysmith

y espatches contain other parti- ’ a/^®f a strong counter attack on Hated Tuesday, give further details re- 
cuiars which it is deemed inexpedient cavalrfhL*Dfant7 ,bri«ade and ^ar<Vngmihe renewal of the bombard- 
to punish immediately, but the seri- were slowlv trooPs Boers, having reoccupied- — - i £ diri pÇÆSï “uZ « B

« '■» ““^OFBATrEKVMUIES.
and a mule battery deducted fr^m the 1 the ?hich atteQded ln ^ previous battle.
Ladysmith garrison weakens it about column Q ^s.°^ Lieut.-Col. Carlton’s General Jan H. M. Rock, who was 
a flftb »f its total strength and alters 'from rtm2r(y?t jull.y known' but fecond in command in the Transvaal 
the whole situation very materially in 1 pears tn j,„8 ruceived\tbe column ap- forees, and who was wounded in the 
favor of the Boers, who, once again march unmnhLfCa2rled* '!Ut îb,e. niRbt battle of Elandslaagte, died in the hos- 
have shown themselves stern fighters miles of Nlch!^Sted within two Pliai at Ladysmith on Monday night.
!rnddermUiThry riteeiSla « »» ! “wiMbouldêrsh°rolîend8fram the*bin aPT‘ EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS

-.The disaster cost the British 1 few rifleshots stamMd^df h.6 ' ‘r ? A despatch from London, Friday, 
foorn 1.5Ü0 to 2.00U men and six seven- ammunition mul™ 4 The « «m^y was quiet at Bulawayo, in
artillerv [f'V, gu”s’ aDd, as the Boer spread to the -batterv mule»1 whî^h ?^°d?Siî', according to despatches re- 
anineH 7 already stronger than im- ; broke loose from iheir^leaHera ESlved bhis morning, up to October-27,
bu a ’ 6 caPture ot these guns will away with practically the whole of fhe t^border been Bome skirmishing on

GREAT HELP TO THE BOERS i of the regimental'1 smaf/TinmunUiln” APParently extensive preparations
Apart from the immediate lots in | ïke reserve was siZtorl, To« ’ ont ‘ r pr?gresa at Aar. Cape Col-.

eHectives, which will seriously cripple ! «• Tbe infantry battalions however Stn’ nt.1*1? concentration of Lieut., 
Oep. White's operations, the Brufsh I fLxed bayonets, and. accomp^red by mn^es 8 W. Tbo"Ba.“d» of 
defeat must have a most tbe personnel of the artillerv 7 „ Pules aie corralled in that neighbour-
effect on the balance of the Ladysmith i**11 on ,be l6ft of the roads, two mil,.a hnrr-’ a”d fjansport material is being
forces, while it, may be exwcteT tn fro™ the Nek,, with but little onmi? hurried up from the south, 
have much weight with tht naUves !‘?,“-,Tbere (bey remained unmolMUd A°?ordln.<f to another despatch, the 
who are wavering as to which sirfn in tjl dawn, the. time being occunled in 2,8VaI- brigade at Ladysmith has
support, and it will immensely raise “rga,niziug the defence of the hBltnd “anUDt*d f°Ur more gunB from Dur-
tbe morals of the Boer forces and construcl,lu« stone sangars and waBs 
bring crowds of recruits to their stan , aB.1over from Hre. 18

' i our nosit^n 8 Bki™sbing attack on
! ^L1*8, 0,11 waa commenced by the

. news must be awaited be- im whe^sïïnn® no.w?y‘ until 9.36a. 
fore it is attempted to atachi the abied them tn. fein{°rcerneDts en- 
blame where it belongs. General White great energv to the attack with
manfully accepts alt the discredit at searching flre became very
Inching to the disaster, whfch, apn^I : Gloucestlra ln ln° 5°™panie» “f the

From the tint it will be seen that 1 aM2' ,2!2 becom,ln8 very numerous, 
forty-two officers were made prisoners AMMUNITION GONE, BRITISH 
Mr * jeSRvJ newspaper correspondent! i -a, a TURED.
Mr. J. Hyde. ’ At 3 p. m. our ammunition

“ AWFUL BRITISH DISASTER.” !^aushted’ the Position was
Awful British disaster,” yelled cofump fell into ra’ surviv°re of the 

•a.newsboys on Monday and all London ''T?, „„iL tÛ. the enemy’s hands, 
stayed its course anS read the e “tr°as with hurSL ^tedT wounded 
contaiamg the official acknowledg- despatch^ àÆ'/OUberl: at °uce 

■ ment of the British reverse. The an- safe ^nd^ct ° otfcn“« a
nouncement appeared at the hour ances “ rénove the " “7'} ambul-
when shoppers crowded Regent nnd dical °v.e- ttle wounded. A me-
Oxford streets and Piccadilly. Women aid to the woun<HP^rt‘ea t0 render first 
stopped ,W carriages in the streets the scene of ^dfd were despatched to 
and halted the boys. Out of fashion- that night fnd ,1,2“2™^ Ladysmith 
Tb ;S."BB ,w°meu ran for papers, next morn’ing 6 a,mbulance at dawn

T8688 °ftbe -lumntras. Having read V the reverse sUm^ding^ M™'l£°,tUDe ot lb° “ulea
such as does not exist in the memory the inns ?nd SeqUent loss o£
ra,. ,rl,ng,emi9,h eubjects, the men set and the reserve * “ ammunition
ened troubled faces, whi.e some wom^n pn^ers^îîU^e^X^ gS

RUSH FOR THE WAR OFFICE. ‘b/reil^rePrareria ‘° ^ been
Then there was a rush to the War ' Tbe security of Ladysmith lr>

Office, which by noon, was surrounded "ay affected.’’ 1 th 18 ln D0
wilfe ^‘Vate ,ca[r‘ages and hansoms, fht,e!1.eral White’s account shows that 
while many of the humbler class of tbe disaster is not so serious n „„„ 8 
people came on foot, all waiting for «ported at first. Neither the g 
the possible posting among the lists of °»r the Fusiliers were ^resenMn"

v^d throughout the British metro- ^

was m^de^oToLl t^nf^ ^‘men^orT ag^gatl 

dismay prevailing. One official said to 360 KILLED AND WOUNDED 
a representative of the Associated General Sir S-ewart White has r.,bl 
Press : It is inexpl,cable, and I am ed the War Office, that in the engagé" 
sorry to say that its moral effect is m"n! Farquhar’s farm, near Laf!" 
inestimable. We have lost heavily in Bmi “• on October 30, when Lieut-CM 
many wars and have had regiments Carlel<>n'a column was compelled In 
almost wiped out, but to have regi- surrender, six officers were killia 
mente captured, and by the Boere-it and nin«. wounded. Among th»
Is terrible.’’ non-commissioned officers and 2“®

EXCUSES FOR GEN. WHITE. ‘be casualties were 5t' ,’n killed
The manliness of Générai. White’s ises a li2t,Tthe missing Pr°m"

BOERS’ CREUZOT GUNS. 
a Tb« Paria correspondent of the Lon-
d<m Da.Iy Mail, says:- 
Ri.t-^” that the Transvaal and Free 
„Lat®, Governments, before the war, 
placed large orders with the gun- 
makers af Le Creuzot, but that not all 
the weapons could be delivered owing 
to the suddenness, with which hostili
ties began. The guns the Boers are 
actually using are Creuzots—76 milli
metre quick-firers, and 156 millimetre 
siege and garrison, guns, all mounted
every*possîbte'éS ’̂fo/ufe ov&Mmuddÿ WAr Offfce^f BuUpr hl^ wired th*
prec^lce^^r ctoWm°peTe0ntthaCr,,iuri ff** °f Sund^ thM^ke^cï
agents. If thee/couM Khad^'no h!

MORE AUSTRALIAN! TROOPS. , HOSPITAL SHIP MAINE.
A despatch from Sydney NSW «„ d?»Ilatch from London says Th«

aay8 :-Tremendous enthusinsm " was 4e wStaTSdn M*® 8r® equipp!n« 
displayed on Friday on the occasion ^”l81 fb p Mame are putting
of the embarkation- of the second de- on^nf î?rtlculaz efforts, The fitting 
taohiment furnished by the colony of twit®1 tbe 18 attracting wide at.
New South Wales for seivice in South fh«tlA^2n-Enela"d’ and the efforts of 
Africa. The Colonial Government is hearH^®8"1 W?men arre given th« 
seriously considering doubling the con- ÏSSkïu rec°8mt‘on. In accordance 
tingent. The Premier, Mr. Lyne. Ca M™ n,® ^ °f the Prince of Wales, 
communicated to the other Australian Potter has selected Nov.
Premiers a suggestion that the col- r da,t? fo,r‘be °afe Chantant
ornes should despatch to South Africa ,ffntV2 „,cthe. Maine Through the 
another body of troops, to be halted ÎhIJÏ\ . f'ï Ar,thur Sullivan. Chad- 

The report comes from Rome that bb* Australian contingent. He says 1,5?2 hotel bae been selected Yor the 
Portugal will permit th™ landfng of if pessary 10,OM men couldbe and, thf. Pri°=e ot
British troops at Lorenzo Maroues ““L ale8, fbe Princess Christian, and of h-
This coincides with the view strongly' . . WORE HOT BATTLES. ance^ w lf3 ^eginR^, Tb6 pellrform.-]
prevalent in some quarters here that A despalch from London, snya:—The thf T?®'? al 3 P m., when all

I1™“ ro DAT. «2T»ttf’WSa«l£Xj-5Stt j~taÏÏj.“UrsrsJ3V*5l S:

& scsir *•
né2r Fr;i'25 ,®f tbe arm°ured train ful's quick-fires on a high ridge cToee .
ago to 210Sld!5»je’ ‘TU3!"®”® D° the 1re8tern 8ide of the town! TheThiô t? killed and 721 wounded. Boers also dragged one of their fortv
w hi!hdwin “0t ,!nc,lude the captured, pounders to an excellent new positton 
which will swell, the total by fuly 1,- and replaced their disabled guns with

TOT AT RRTTTim rriTTur, °fW °?es \n lbe old positions. They
L BRITISH KILLED—216. also placed a new battery on a hill

Colonels........................................... 4 four miles south-west of the town
Majors. ...... 4 "Gen. White and his staff were astir
Captains. ............................... 3 before daybreak and important move-1
Lieutenants......................................... 14 ments were effected. At fi.10 the I
Rant and file..................................... 191 bluejackets opened on the ridge, where '
TOTAL BRITISH WOUNDED—721 the Boera had a forty-pounder, and a 
Colonels. . q furious cannonade ensued. After four
Majors. * 7 «urs the forty-pounder was silenced.
Captains. ..............................   90 u •Mea”vv,bile the other batteries were
Lieutenants * * ** <n usy, the British having the better , ,
Rank and fi'e ' ' Æ ot the fighting. coat and pants were found, and the
BOERS MOUNT MORE ' r rriue In Ge°' French, with the Lancers ™an bad on very fine light shoes, as if 

The London nV «°, 2™®’ I Hussars, Natal Carbineers, and Border he ”6re "ot equipjied for rough bush
fr>iln2i „ a Uauy Mail punlishes the, Rifles, started at dawn' and got with- ^ork’ 8uch as Pr°sp«cting or trapping, r^pondeni T'w If”™ WarT c?r2^ing distance of the B?fr 2amp “r: Bely®a ‘binks the man mayPPhav8e

Steevena. aiLady-ioo Beater's hill before the encmv had ovcrahoe.s on, but that they 
™ M»G ®d Wefne6day morning:— noticed them. A field batter^ also oft wb‘le he was immersed in the wat- 

2 to-day are quiet. The managed to take up a position com ®r’, Another suit of clothes of a brown 
Boena aie apparently mounting more manding the enemy’s camo withmit color were found about a hundred 
eZV\etTh C" th6, “°rt“ and oorth-j molestation. ^Lmp Z, a larg^ y8r<U afloag tfa* Bhore, but not- a ves tm„’l,lfh h 3116 ilkely to give us one, surrounded by waggons and other i L‘g®, °£ 1>ap/r °r pipe, tobacco, or

» obstructions. Hester’s hill was well | U*‘ W?re 2und The name of the
and^rlparh contingent 1,500 strong, fortified, and there were go2d%2ns '°'' h°W' ’lf camc by his death re- 
ana clearly visible from cne camp, is1 there. 8 guns mains a mystery.
streaming away to tne south. The in- “About nine o’clock the British
leaééTh^t fownadyBmltû C®nti“U® Th.-i,7^ ^ rep,ied Bpiril-

The accounts that contmue to arrive ser^d 2nd their fire ZIZneUelüZ*" 
roStoéé”8 U16 fl|£Qtme on Monday only "The British fire was veryfgood for 
confirm its eertousness and the narrow within a short time a ti-treund sh»°n 
escape General White nad. It now burst right in the midst nfTh» é

,l£ 11 were only the arrival inflicting heavy loss and demoraîizhig 
ot the naval conungent from the Pow- the defenders. moralizing
?!Iul "'bteb prevented a worse disaster. "Then the cavalry suddenly chanted 
2t??em8 -U,al wben ic wfls seen that and swept over the laager drilfnt 
retirement was imperative two Natal everything irresistibly before then? 
cavalrymen volunteered to convey a The Boers fled preoto,itate®y le^vZ' 
despatch across the Boer lines to Ma- many dead and wounded on rhf
the Hdî®’ OIaering hlm [0 retire, but ground. The shell-fire had punished 
the risk was considered too great, and them terribly. punisned
lag signalling was employed instead. » "The entire camp equipment fell in 

The distant*, was too great and rough to the hands of the British. Th»'
. cava!ry to 8° to his assistance. scheme was well devised and brilliant6 

1 j According to despatenee filed op iy executed. It is hoped that it will

a past

WHITE’S iMANFULNESS.
Further

V CAP- GHASTLY REMAINS FOUND.

was Proftpector Perl*lie< From Exposure Back 
of But Portage.

A despatch from -Rat Portage, says :
—Telegraph Foreman McLeod, of Os- 
tersund, while out hunting on
Lulu Lake,
across the decomposed body of 
lying about fifteen feet from the shore. 
The clothes were nearly all rotted off 
the body, but a piece of a mackinaw

near Ostersund, came 
a manv

? /

killed in the shanties.

Ottawa Han Caught Between Two Log 
anil HI» Kick Broken.

men. A despatch from Rat Portage, says
—A Frenchman named Fred Duplesee 
employed by Graham and Horn, 
working in one of their lumber camp, 
near Barwick, Rainy River, was deck 
ing logs, and was in the acU of placin' 
a large log on the skidway when th 
block gave way. Duplesee tried t 
jump out of the way, but was caugh 
between two logs and got his bac 
broken, death being instantaneoui 
The deceased came here 
Gatineau Point, Ottawa.
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en
gjglore is Specialized. ifJBERSOLL MAN 1 WHEN LONDON SLEEPS

I wanders out at niÿbt, beooa 
_ If® them I earns "me bread 
I waits till every omnibus 
>1» silent in ’er shed.

-’Tin then I sneaks me war around, 
*"* spots some likely •‘crib."

I ustens ter the slightest sound, I 
An" then I lifts the "snib."

If® worry nice ter prowl about. 
When London's last asleep,

Per then) 1 rarely 'as a daub*1 
Some pusson's on the peep. «

And so I likes the small hours best. 
As 'they 'ides my crafty work.

While others lie in bed an' rest 
i I’m work in’ like a Turk.

re cuke a cei,» n eke may
Take Laxative Bremo Qutalne Tablets All

Owing to Ill-health Vice President 
Hobart will not be a candidate for re- 
election.
La Toscana. lOo. reliance cioab ^ Factory .Montreal

Self-respect is the corner-stone of 
all virtue.—Sir John Herecbel.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

THE SUPERIOR QUALITY OF

LUDELLA Ceylon Tea
The novelist la kept hustling In his 

research concerning things psychical 
these days. A half century ago, when 
it was his agreeably task to portray 
the demeanor of a love-sick maid, and 
when was that not the case, we should 
like to know, what was his usual pro
cedure? Didn’t he seat her at a table 
where lay a piece of work which need
ed a button hole — a neat little busi-

Can Do More Work on the Partir 
Than His Twenty-Four Year 

Old Son. speaks for itself. A trial is the most convincing argument in its favoe
Lead Packages.

Fer Three er Fear %
Was Tee Week Be Work at All—Die 

aMed With Kldaey Dl.ea.e- 
Dedd'. Kldaey FUI. «ara 

■las Bl, riant 
Stnagth.

ingersoll, Nov. 6.—We have a man in 
this district who is a remarkable ex
ample of the adage, "Health and 
strength, go as a pair.” He is a mid
dle-aged man in perfect health, and 
glories in bis strength. Yet some 
years ago he used to be aa weak and 
helpless as a kitten.

Mr. W. H. Bailey lives on lot' five 
on the town line between Derham and 
West Oxford. He is a farmer by oc- 
cu pat ion and well known throughout 
the district. For years Mr. Bailey 
was a victim of Kidney Disease which 
sapped bis strength. He was not a 
believer in patent medicines, but he 
tried all the doctors in Ingersoll with
out avail. Then he took three boxes 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills and became a 
whole, sound man once more. To so 
great an extent did be gain in 
strength that in spite of his years*Tie 
could overmatch his grown-up son, s 
big strapping man of twenty-four.

Mr. Bailey says: "For years I have 
been troubled with Kidney Disease, bs- 
ing so bad at times that I could do 
nothing. J had tried all the doctors 
in this town but they would have put 
me in my grave. I took three boxes of 
Dodd s Kidney Pills and ami now able 
to do more work than my twenty-four 
year old son.”

■*Si jo, 40, jo A 600.

Aness, presupposing concentration and 
subversive of romance? 
maiden to say “Heigh ho’’ if she has 
rosy cheeks and her- curls are insecure
ly fastened in a net; if she is a lily 
maid, with Cupid’s bow lips, they form 
the more elegant expletive of “Alas! 
alas!” while she pushes away her work 
languidly.

And then this composite photograph 
of the novelist’s

He gets his

fwomen goes to her 
unanswereddesk, where lie three 

letters, and she toys with her wafers 
and bites the nib of her quill pen in 
the abstraction which is incident to 
love.

Tff4D£

it of the Blood is IronSometimes she seizes one of
these letters and presses it passionate
ly to her lips before secreting it In her 
gown, as close as possible to the 
that is throbbing with the 
proved sentiments of the period. Some, 
times, too, a high resolve lighting her 
pure face, she draws toward her the 
Silver candlestick

MM. wnWLOWR SOOTHING STRUT ku bn. sleepleienesT^ei^ouslllsIf °f *p!rlts. Pillld cheeks, shortness of breath.

Hr. Ward’. Blood andîîêrvo'piul' “
*• atld N6rVe P1118

organ 
most ap-

well Immediately on taking these pills.
cured [yethehs0eU“üsd,and ar'T We" k?°w” P8°P'« who have been
them to any addressee, application mad a book containing a few of

FEEL,HC WHEW YOU CAN BE SO EASILY CURED.
PRICE So CENTS PER BOX, FIVE BOXES

SAM. WILLIAMS * CO., TORONTO, ONT.
Sent by mail on receipt of cash.

I FISHi BETTER THAN! BEEF.
According to chemical analysis, 15 

parts of the. flesh of fish have about 
the same nutritive value as 12 parts 
of boneless beef.

you feel yourself gettingana snuffers, her

prs of that happy hope that 
hers.

We have
mourn- 

once was
thire is no sense in« babvSOn Re°é thM tim?’ £ou 8ee' waa „ THEN THET MOVE' THB WRECKED STEAMER SCOTS-

r & s r- «7 -Intic7h-e b°^ or.precipices of psycho- one until the landlord insists on bav? dve S h m ?h° 086 othei 
logical invest,gation would bave elict- iug the rent. - orlon^l ^ Dy6B’ 88 they «re
ed shrieks of horror from the fond - by persons who have used

^purses and mothers —I that is to sav a Di« . . if?®; be tbe cleanest and most
the readers of polite literature of that * Plea8ant 8urPrl8S 8a‘,8/8ctory dyes ever produced. Any
day. It was not until he grew big For tbo8e who have thought that Cat- ^11;“ ,.5a.n use Home Dyes without 
eniirMh admire Gwendolen Grand® arrh is incurable, and .to whom the su ts^h^ hein^18’ the best rc"
mtlA1 he fiiePP®d out on his own o°nstant use of snuffs and ointments following ?),* ?,• 8Jllt 16 care£lul and
thoivh/ n? naDd to,d ber what he ha8 been aLnost unbearable, is to learn age A trW m S ?. °n ■Paot'
thought of her. of Catarrhozone, the new medicated A trlal package is all that is re
lucted °f polite Hterature ad- aIr, treatment for Catarrh. BronchitU arô Solid°facU‘To ab°V8
justed themselves with half anxious ,and Asthma, Catarrhozone is a guaran- gists or m,M„HTLb ba<l ‘ a11, dru«' 
half eager interest, ready to lift un teed cure for those diseases and rJ?in? mai1, dlrect» *ree of post- 
warning fingers, and yet edified by his fails to cure them. It G%’a * £<?r 25, C8°ta'
boldness. Long, long ago they had re- ou;«j! by Inhalation of medi- TORONTOhome nVS“^nCS>d'
Cognized the futility of coercing the cated air and always reaches the right 10R0NT° HOME DYE po., Toronto.
1. tie man, so that now they wander ^ , Tbia is no theory, but the re- 
with him, companionably and without 8ult.of aotual experience, and thou- 
r,p ?a0hl °.ve,r tbe England of Thomas ““d8 ,of testimonials back up all 
enibTnu, anddon t mind the mud that ^ “n7.for our medicine. Price 01.00
f°Il80ta on ibeir boots when they can at a.H druggists, or direct by mail on £lrat worked In 1195. They are near 
Which a°m hin« °ew "in Zolaland.” ^eipt °f Pnce. Send lOo, in stamps Worms. England did not begin to

c„r,8BTx«^ron?:poison 4 rteu“a a
novelist has had a hard time to make
tent trf 'if traversable; nor is he con- ACCORDING TO PRECEDENT.
« of bo°D,Cte Dl0t-1 hope
men and things He ° .f °f boy in school, Bobby.
her hair back and show you the cere- ^bby-Na,w 1 I'm going to be e 
bra] dimensions, which are all sufficl ^ 
ent reason for her disaffection, mean-
thatehaîrmmwhnichn®h:m th<> 80ftne88 of
ficance than merely.

"Fold after simple fold 
Binding her head.”

Bless your soul—any one that would SENSIBLE LEGISLATION,
demands”, °f bolding a book Western Australia has an act in FOOLISH MAN.
tb™ Will îeave nn8LbnaWe®D Lts CoTers t<>rce Prohibiting the landing of any Bessie-Goodness gracious. Mabell
mTher„ô3°p"lU off his give", tr" P™P^ed to me last

.dan7VeSddheftrsldÆ ^ ASSES™ SY™'

incarnations and symbols wbtn Ik- The Toronto office of the Mutual Re- thought I meant it.
prentice work that turned out niai™ serve Fund Life Association during the -
men and women no longer suits a P®** week has paid to the beneficiaries $100 Reward, $100. MUOHgfO BHOlngO—vür./™110ns,fln"'I
Bration that is ready for its man with deceehed policy-holders over forty The reader» of thl. oarer will he -i-.-.a , 11 Bo« Ç—igp-raiiabb looii,1.! h.hîpSiiï,d A™"
all the rules of psychometrv. The thousand dollars. Among the checks learn that there in at feaai one dreaded diiene. ■ —IL ackivkll a oo., Toronto,
question of human love, enters „= ”6 notice one of ten thousand dollars tjal aoienee has been able lo on re In all iti AiTiBiova i.h».—«e ... ~T 
fully into the novel of to-dav as 1° the “‘“t6 ot the late Senator San- ‘bat *• .Catarrh Hall', Catarrh CATARACTS ShiSr^tC,uLToier"{;?ra“
It 'falling ia?°'tritb.tbi8di«erenoe; were ra^,lt0a tT°un*f Ç.iarrh btingTconv K!îS.S. ‘pîrtSmp ilÏÏSS.’ShÏÏJ' Abro,uto1’
tat ta*shown^u'us^infin j^e pr?s°nm' bTl^ttf  ̂ JN„Tork;

tio lights from the red to the^iovSrt ?.nd co°siderable time before due. Ac- mn»ua ral?ïc4 oM^e mtom^he^11. 5nd P9U!"T*X? ®CTTER, E0C8, APPLES 
animal passion in which grovel Re- Rve ?«e?ta wanted in all unrepresent- troyln* the foundation It the' disease! 2nd Tha'Dnw«nnUpE'^n““"*oon*1P‘•“ 
becca West, Dr. Pascal and Kinlin»®, ?d dl8tnctfl to sell our new and tak- firing the patient streo*th by building up the U*,waorl Commission Co., Limited 
sunken scholar, to the other end whlre iî* P°liciefl- Address W. J. Murray, Sn,",™rîStora'hfvî»Um J'LTfA1.'* W»t-Market A Oolborn. s«., Toronto, ’
t shades off from the blue that Tend™ ^ager Mutual Reserve Fund Asso- BÎ^ÎSSSS^WÆt^aî: F~--------------------------------— ,

its luster to the true eyes of Evailne clat*on. Freehold Loan Building, To- dred Dollar» for any casu that it falls to cure
to the silver white which bathes ï?nto' Ontario; J. P. W. Patterson, 8«d for 11., oftettlomnlaK 
head of Balzac’s saint. the Manager for Quebec, St. James St.. soufb^nsris'^S'l^ “Y & C0-Toledo. °-

We have love presented to us ns „ Montreal ; Alfred Manley, Manager Hall's Family Pills
disease which is germinally present in ,^\r,'.tl.me Provinces, Halifax, and A.R. 
the most enraptured lover’s kiss- =nm„ JfcNi°hol, Winnipeg, for Manitoba and 
transcendentalist or other whisMrs m! N' W' T’
conviotion that it is an essence ^inceh! 4 , --------
trated and precipitated fortuilouslv • A ,Rreat ,manJ people live accord- 
Neo Buddhism and other cults of that !ug to thelr convictions — especially 
ilk assert that every lover is an Avator those who reaide in the penitentiary. , 
of Spirit, and that his involuntary 
function brings extrinsic salvation- 
alienists tell us dreadful things about’ 
its repression and license, and all of 
these have some representation in the 
modern novel. Oh, for the "good old 
times when the lover's smile at us out 
°f huppmess ever after;” or thrill ns 
with the nobility of their grand,ko 
ment renunciation, without hi!» 
merely "facades of ' a UmpTe” wh™! 
interior is the recondite subtlety of ihe 
modern Zeit Geist. when , 7 £ Le
fbe Plot in words of leas 
syllables, albeit in many words 

In this day of effete culture not 
only the scribe has to open his me 1 
physical dictionary whilehe pois^ hu 
pen over the well that has tr"t ,he
as^veTl °h ‘t' 8TeUme3, but madam 
as well, his professional sine qua non ^
“ n£ilm to send to the library her com-
Ph D,D>m 73 T,beo8°Phla Sophistry. —

cas;»* sir *•
nrM,dm,°ii°n Medl,cine is specializing— 
art is pulling up the rootlets of the 
glass blades and subjecting them te 
the microscope, that it may be ready 
to reproduce them on canvas when Ihl multimillionaire is tired “gating 
over h.s dollars and listlessly turns to 
»rt as being the thing 
able after the unreasonable moon 
Love is specializing, and so literature 
must specialize, toe. Quo vidimus!

FOR $2.00.
All druggists, or

All People Die
ou each package. Bo sure and ask for HOME DY^8*Ànd âiîin/'nn «t? or 8tP*»k* ,f used aocordfo* to direotioM

___________________________ TORONTO HOME DYE CO., Toronto.

Mi HO for 10 Cents
I "W MW
es.

Johnston * HeYnrlaae TIYonxeSt..

Music
Teachers
Wanted

Te send for our 
complete SHEET 
MUSIC CATALOGUE 
and SPECIAL RATE 
OF DISCOUNT. We

w
OLDEST COAL MINES. 

Thei oldest German coal mines
are equipped to
»!ffic"us,c

Whaley, Boyce 
S Co.,

168 Yongs 8t, 
TORONTO. ONT.

were

jEü^üaJÎ
Toron to. Couu

Michigan Land for Sale.
______ MONTRiSL HOTEL DIRI0TOHV.

The 7 Balmoral," Free Bus {aj1"- 

AVENUE H0U8E—a.™..-__________ r»«>ily Howl rakM $1.60

IT- JA“mS’ H0Tri”^ rOomm.tolal Hou-, Mod.ro hT W. LXvfls, Qod.S oZt.

------- - $2.00 PER DAY SL'RB - RELIABLE

you are a good ✓

CALLA LILY CREAI»
Dominion Unea subtler signi- mail

STEAMSHIPS
Portland, Me., to^Llverpoob celling at Halifax

Large and fast Steamers Vancouver,
Dominion, Cambroman.

!&r/i?EEFs°S“ndw“Mr

DAVID TORRANCE * CO., O.n.r.1 A,..,.
17 tit. Sacrament St. Moutraal.permanently

■dtta a — Catarrh of nose.

BALDNESS CURED.

ÜiSPSi
rose & CO.,

__________ 22S RopoeoTalleo Are., Toronto.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. ~
/EPPS’S

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOAare the beet
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

COMPARATIVELY SPEAKING.
He is honest enough. He paid me a 

dollar he owed me which I had for
gotten.

Yes, he did the same with me, and 
then borrowed five

SSS5 BH GO TO i
California®

via............”

DuQ

'~1-JIS',.uKlS'îiïïï£"‘~“'

Dyeing 1 Cleaningi
M„„,„ïy‘roT„Vo;,r,-::s"b.c
Catholic Prayer Bo.m5..RT.rl"iCr-

more.

O'KEEFE’S MALTLU.TD,«?.“d£*r«”iL AGENT. w pc »»r

A bee undoubtedly possesses a CDALVERT S

powerful memory, says a soientiat 18°ape, oint
whosem^ok°o„beehrUe' bUVhe maD I
tain?; Tes. ne haPPen8 ‘° °amp Cer- r&W'dW.bfe

— «apply• Liste mailed free on application.

na MISSOURI PACIFIC R’Y 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS. 
LOWEST RATES.

B«rlh fjJ1dln,orm*tlon «ud 1—crT.Uon of tieepln* m

tiâîS»ÿiKÈsS=5*
/

, '/:
F. C. CALVERT & CO.,

__ MAHOHESTEII. ENGLAND.

Carters °?,LD 0UÇ*,8c- c.ur“ m » n«v. p. mo-_______________ Cormack à Co., Agents, Montreal.

“Pharaoh 10o.”'X‘S2^S5iS.fc
HELP.

Hicks—To be strictly up-to-date you 
should get an automobile.

Nayvsan — I suppose I auto ; 
but—

ROKCCwe could tell 
than four A,

JAE. B. ANEETT, Manag.r,
JOHN j. maim, Supt mi Treaa,œsiTi'snhfiâa te^SfiS*SSeLAW «•Ills. Mills * HslsssssasF The Canadian 

Heine Safety
BOILER Ci.Solid Gold....$2.85 

Best Gold Fill 1.50 
5 yrs Gold Fill 1.00 
Best Glasses.. 100 

Wegusrsntee perfect aatiafaction.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
03 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Cheapen and Beat Covering in the World

P,P£ boIler Covering
SI--------

For particulars apply to
MICA BOILER COVERING CO., Limited,

_________Montre^, u,d Loedoo. Ra,.

Ai /û At+w+A, ,

0

Esplanade,
0pp. Oherbourne Ot., Toronto

High Class Water Tube Steam 
Boilers, for All Pressures,

Duties and Fust
SB*» FOR DBSCRIFTIVB CATALOGUE. ”m

Mica
nearest reach-

(AIM wh beew

f*

X )
\

VvwuL/arilUlWLIVUnAVIPIIj
szrt J. l.Jonfs Eng C?
6 8 10 ADELAIDE ST W TORON id:

^ - Ü-WARD5 . .
<81000 & NERVÉ'

* PILLS, ^ v

si i

m

É
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'■ The M1 ldmay Gazette, Paid up Capital
#6,000,000. Reserve Fund

•2,600,000. „„ - I HB?PT TOKRANOK, QLIFFORD. ONTARIO
—TH»— ■■vr*r*n&

Merchants - flank
OF CANADA

SOOIfcTDEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OV EAST BRUCE AND 
^ EAST HURON.
. ZTerms :—<#1 per year in advance ;

Otherwise # 1.25.
* OTTO E. kLEIN,

___ Ba»rl«ter, So lotto*- etc.

5 J H0A«Lïtl°c“l,eÆ6St currentrtiM
| Office : Over Merchants’ Bank

You will need Boots and Shoes 
*or the Fall and Winter andADVERTISING RATES.

Has established a Branch atOne , -Six Three 
Year, months, months 3v Mildmay, Ontario,

Open on Tuesday’s and Friday’s 
Weekly, from 10 a.m. to 2 g.m.

Drafts Issued

One column. 
Half column 
Quarter col 

Jfilghth colu 
10 AJti^al uoti 
lino f<

fiO 30 $18
30 18 10
18 10 6 YOU’LL BE SORRY**

W- , ‘ *f
Walkerton Ont.3

ces, 8c. per line for first and 4o. per 
no for each subsequei i insertion.
Local business notices 5c. per line each inser

tion No local less than 25 cents.
Contract advertising payable quarterly.

John A Johnston, - Proprietor,.

10 4

,If you buygbefore seeing what we offer in ... 3 -IMACKLIN, tA. B.
all points in Canada. 

Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

on
f ’

1 j
| SS rea“ I the Pail'S?

•i

i - Sÿ,®01 Shoes for Boys and G-irls,
W. E. Butler, Mgr ^ Children’s Shoes, Women’s Shoes, ^

Misses’Shoes, Men’s and Boy’s Long 3 
Boots, Waterprdof. Men’s, Women’s 3 

E fhoGiildr,en’9 Rubbers. Anything in | SF?™"""""- the shoe llne at Fopular Prices. 3 jsSSSSSewSHS
Mildmay.

i )
EDITORIAL NOTES.

R. E. CLAPP, M.D.The war in South Africa is 'now on a 
different footing. The Boers in Natal 
Who had been raiding south of Lad^- 
.smith and threatening Pietermaritz
burg are now on the march northward., 
again. Communication by wire is. 
open from Estcourfc to Durban again.
The Briti.sJi relief army is now near 
Estcourt and repairing the railway as 
they go. At Ladysmith all is well and 
the troops there will soon be able 
to assume aggressive work. General 
puller is with the relief army at Natal.
On the west side of the Orange Free

iStafce General Metheun has been busy1 tv/ttt "T\TV/r a tt* —. —
with his troops and has fought two' JL » - ONT.

James Johijston
§

1 to Merchants* Bank.
4 *Issuer of Marriage Licenses. | fc 

Conveyancer 
Money to Loan

Ou Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up ... .

m
1 Butter and Eggs taken as cash. ^ tepa‘rm» |

street. Residnncn—Hnnnoitn ci.-a:__

;

Universi

r 5 Main
Rink.f

J. H. Schnurr 1Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk’s Office.

*
r-jf-

Mildmay.

m DR. d. d. WIS8ER,
3 .

DENTIST, WALKERTON.

i&g3aE3&&S&
m battles with the Boers, one at Belmont 

and the other at Gra.s Pan, in botii of 
which the British drove off the Boers 

;at the point of the bayonet. 'J'jie Boers 
travelling noilhwards. General

Metheun’a army fo within forty miles 
of Kimberly and has news that all is] 
well in the town. The caeunjities al 
.the battle of Gras Pan on the British 
.side are reported to be 26 killed and 
171 wounded. Boer losses not known, 
jlmt |believed to be heavy. 1

General tiata^re’s army is on the, 
border of the Free State and fighting 

JS expected soon at Cotes burg and 
Storm burg and oilier points in that 
.vicinity. Tlie Boers have no relish foi 
lighting at close Quarters but they 
.manage to do a good deal of damage 
.before ihe British get within bayonel 
preach. There seems to be a want of 
cavalry and heavy artillery at present 
among the British. This will soon be 
remedied as the transports arc nearly ' 
.due .with both on heard. The latest 
news from Matching is that Col Baden 
Powell was still holding out and in
flicting a great deal more damage on 
,the Boers than lie was receiving from : 
them. He is the ideal commander so 
Jar on the British side, and has with
stood a very hard seige with a small 
garrisbn. He keeps his men in con
stant training and ready for business 
at all hours on the shortest notice.

General Metheun fought his third 
battle with the Boers at Modder River 
.on the 28th. It was the most stub
bornly contested battle yet fought, and 
lasted ten hours, resulting in the Boers 
being drivep from their position.

■ Mildmay Market Report.

1 Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette : t
Fall wheat per bu..
Oats................ ....
Peas...........................
Barley
Potatoes per bushel 
Smoked meat per lb, sides 

n i, . shoiders
» » « hasps-1 It, 10 j

..........  15 to 16'

..........  16 to 16,
oçpntspgrib., HIGMEST MARKET PRICE PAID.

are
C H LOUNT, L D S„ 1>

SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,
I s68 63t

... *24 25
a™*!.1, c°nti.nue to conduct the practice o oXtd%££M^P-«=e al65

35 85
& 25

ta'™
9|
8i

Eggs per doz..„,.......
Butter per lb..,.,. 
Dried apples

Li’
stfa^ CALF

Came to the farm of M. Ftlsinger, 
opoonn rmi- rvv,’nnr.r8pri,lg Calf’ about two months

. , season, our prices j Owner can have
are superior to all other wool dealers... I property ana paying

Filsinoer.

Wool being low thisGlebe & Selling's Market. ago,
same by proving 

expenses. M,
A # Wheat................. ,,..

Peas ........................
Oats ........................
Flour, Manitoba.... 
Family flour, No. 1 
Family flour, No’ 2.
Low Grade................
Bran.....................
Shorts........................
Screenings...............
Oat Chop....................
Corn chop..................
Pea Chop...................
Cracked Wheat..,. 
Graham Flour .... 
Ferina............. ..........

» 63 63 bus
............. 55 to 55
.............24 to 25
#2 20 per cwt 

• 81 85 
#1 25

°ur stock of Woollens and different lines 
ot Dry Goods now are complete, which 
we will trade for wool at small or no pro-

t
i

Strayed. V
Strayed from the premises of Geo. 

Reinhart, Lot 6, Con. ,9, about three 
months ago, a two year old heifer, red 
and white, two white hind legs and 
white star on forehead.

tW ' 90
70c

Gall and see for yourself
Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

80c
70c

............. 95 to #1.00

........ 80 to 85
. ...... #1.00 to 1.00
.. #1 80 
... #1 80 „
... #2 00

Geo. Reinhart.i: V
•» *

Stray Heifer,
ft#»

TAKE NOTICE that I have distrained 
a yearling heifer, red color, with white 
belly near flank, the owner of which is 
unknown to me. The owner can have 
the same by proving property and pay 
ing expenses.

McKEVLVIE & HEMPHILL
A/ How is

Your Watch ?
y Berry’s Patent Horse Controller. yOIIN MORRISON, 

Lot 34, Con. 0, Garrick
>■ Noy. 22, 09.

THE NEW YORK WORE , 
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

ALMOST A DAILY—AT T1JE PRICE 
A WEEKLY.

Does it stop occasionally, or is it 
always going but not to be relied 
on for correct time ? Watch Re
pairing is a prime feature with us. 
The work is well done and .the 
Charges are moderate. X

Wanted.
A hustling man or firm to represent a 

strong non-tariff fire insurance 
pany in Mildmay, Address — Gazette 
Office.

> com-

j "OThe most widly circulated “weekly” 
newspaper in America is the Thrice-c- 
Week edition of The New Yoik World, 
and with the Presidental campaign 
at hand you cannot do without it. 
Here are some of the reasons why it fs 
pasily the leading in dollar 
journalism.

R is jssgpd evyy other day, and is fo 
all purposes a daily. y

Every week each subscriber receives 
18 pages and often during the “busy” 
spason 2-1 pages each yveek.

The price is only $1.00 a year,
It is virtually a daily at the price of a 

weekly.
Its news covers every known part of 

the world. No weekly newspaper could 
stand alone and furnish such service.

The Thrice,a-Week World has at its 
disposal all of the

tie keep ,n stock a fine assortment of 
Hampden, Columbus, Waltham, 
Elgin and Swiss Ladies’ & Gents’ 
Watches Also a fine selection of

ahi:=?r,-
ar.ctaiSS

••••«•
Also a new lot of Vases, China 
Cake Plates, Water Sets, Photo 
Holders, Rubber Balls, Base Balls. 
Coipbs, Purses, Pipes, Month 
Opgaus, Silverware, Spectacles 
Etc,

The Manitoba elections will be held 
the 7th of next month.

The date for the Ontario bye.elections 
is December 12th.

: -

on
Jnow

1 MSI
-4 £a year A number of forgeries of the Domin. 

ion #1 bills are in circulation. They 
bear a picture of Lady Dufferin, but the 
forgers have forgotten that she had a 
right eys. The Earl wears a glass eye, 
but Lady Dufferin still retains the use 
of both eyes,

When the blood is thin and watery, 
the nerves are actually starved and

\S

A
,4 3

For use on all horses that have any bad habits, such as
* V Running Away, Kicking, Shying, 

Lugging on the Bit, Etc. . . neryous exhaustion and 
soon follow. Feed the nerves witli Dr.

By using this attachment the small child can control the most vicious horse with W" Chase s nerve food and you will 
perfect ease. Parties wishing to procure one of these attachments oan do so lmpart to thcm the “ew life and vigor
spnfto'vUp°,n reoeiP‘of this amount, the attachment will be of Perfect health. Face cut and fac- 
sent to their address by return mad. simile signature of Dr. A. W. Chase on

every box of the genuine.

prostration■ c. WENDT- r- • p

Mildmay and Wroxeter.resources of the 
greatest newspaper in existence—the 
wonder of modern journalism—"Ameri
ca's Greatest Newspaper,” as it has 
been justly termed—The New Yoik 
World.

Price SO Cents.
use goesSf^th°artiMeanteed ^ m°Bey reftmded’ Pamphlets of instructions Dr. Robert Lowry, of Plainfield, N, 

J., who died on Saturday, was a com
poser of sacred songs. Some of bis 
best known compositions are “Shall We 
Gather at tile River?" "Where is My 
«hindering Boy To-night ?" "I Need 
Thee Every Hour” and “Weeping Will 
Not Save Me." He leaves a widow and 
three sons.

as to

Richard Berry, Patentee Mildmay, Ont.Its political news is absolutely in;, 
partial. This fact will be of especiU 
value in the Presidental campaign 
ing on.

The best of current fiction is found in 
its columns.

con.-

ipsii
iKsSÉSfeflS'Ei:
PATBNT^UCCToSTro™,™ -n A ValUaMe fa™ °f 100 aCreB ln tLe

ayi a Meciiuiicai Enoinecr, Township of Culross. Large bank
barn and gobd frame bouse on the

,premises- We^ 
society of c’ÏueiEtos011. Amoc' 1Umber Cad! locality. Terms easy.

FOR SALE.For Sale.
These are ouly some of the False modesty causes many people to

of cleared endure in silence the greatest misery 
imaginable from itching piles. One 
application of Dr. A. W, Chase's oint
ment will soothe and 
one
casejof blind, itching, bleeding 
trading piles. You have no risk to run 
for Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment is
guaranteed to cure piles,

A valuable pioperty, } of a mile from 
Mildmay, containing 36 
land and 30 acres of hardwood bush. 
Good buildings, the best of water, good 
hearing orchard, 150 trees. Will be 
sold cheap on easy terms. Apply to 

W, A. Schoenau,
Mildmay.

reasons ;
there arc others. Read it and sie 
them all. acres

We offer this unequalled newspaper 
and The Mildmay Gazette together 
year for $1.65.

The regular subscription price of the
two papers is #2,26.

the itching, 
box will completely cure the worst

one ease
tered and in good 

\ Apply to 
James Johnston,

Mildmay

or pro-

X.

y

f

PATENTS

■

V

:

■

---
---

-
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NOTI'LIVE STOCK SaRKETS "*"
TORONTO

À dispute under the Master and Ser
vante Act, between Mr. W. G. Ritchie 
of Greenobk,' and 'hie servant man,. 
Michael Beater, came .up for settlement 
between before Magistrtrate McNamara 
at Walkerton a few* daÿa ago. The, 
facts were practically agreed to by the 
legal gentlemen concerned in the case. 
Mr. O’Connor, .Q. C.., for JRitchie and; 
Mr. Robertson for defendant. Bat there 
wa^ considerable argument, and some, 
disagreement as to their application.. 
Rester left before his time was out, and 
jRitchie held back some of his wages, on. 
the grpand tihat he .had no right to leave; 
under his agreement, and that by so 
doing he had put his employer in incou-. 
venience and loss. The magistrate1 
held that, under the law, the boy had. 
the right to leave, and would therefore 
be entitled to his wages. The legal

mm

The feature at the Western Cattle 
market this morning was a rise of 25c 
per cwt in hogs. Trade in both branch 

/! ches was aligVly better than on Friday, j 
| The run of patfclo was lightk about 550 

There were" I.H37vsheep 'and lambs, 2,v 
H)0 hogs, 1,50l Uirkeys and a few cal- 

Prices "Tre a little firmer in ex-

^V.’ •-i
«A V.I

I As Xmas is drawing aear and we have a nice 
stock to selelect from, we ask you to call and 
compare prices before purchasing elsewhere. '

a .

Crêpons, Fancy Dress Goods, Millinery, 
Handkerchiefs, Ties, ladies Jackets, the 
best on the market, Mens’ and childrens' 
Suits, Hats, caps, crockery, Glassware, 
Boots and Shoes, and all new Groceries1.

' . . . . ;; <; i „ h îx i

yes.
port cattle ; he-or y choice feeders were -‘I
scarce.

Export cal
demand if aiything a trifle better 
Heavy choice cattle sold as high 
70 per cwt.

Export hubs—Were in better deroau 
at slightly advanced prices of $4 25 to 
$4 40 per cw lor choice. .

Butchers’ • |—Not much change, -
most of the su ck being from medium to tlemen then came to au agreement 
good. A few buyers were looking for. ^ ^ the amoant comiug to him, wbich 
really .choice cattle and were willing to' BUchie Uy plid. j
pay a fair price. The quantity, ot ... ,1 y .. . , * ; According to The Star there will be

Milch cows-A moderate quantity of “«> Dommlon <Jectlon Wl June next 
milch cows sold to a good demand at 
$30 to #50.

Feeders—There seemed to be a lack •_ 
of heavy feeders on the market; in fact, 
all grades of feeders were offered in 
smaller quantities. Prices were firm 
and unchanged at #3 40 to #3 75 per| 
cwt for heavy feeders and #3 to $3 25 
per cwt for light cattle.

Stockers—Demand was slow at the 
price# that prevailed on Friday. Light 
stackers sell at #2 2o to #2 70 and heavy 
ones at #3 per cwt.

Feeding bulls—Were of slow sale at 
weakened prices cf #2 25 to probably 
#3 per cwt.

Stock bulls—Light stock bulls sold at 
#2 per cwt and bulls for Buffalo at #1 75 
to #2. J ‘'

Sheep and Jambs—Large 
out fairly readily at unchanged prices.

Hogs—Sold 25c per cwt better at #4,- 
25 for picked lots of 160 to 200 lbs, 
natural weight ; #4 per cwt for heavy 
fats, #3 75 per Cwt for light fats and #4 
per cwt for corn-fed hogs.

Fifteen hundred turkeys sold at 7$c 
to 7|c a lb.

One load of choice export cattle, 1,- 
300 lbs each, sold at #4 80 per cwt.

D. McEachren of Argyle sold 88 ex
port sheep at #3 40 per cwt, 6 900-lb 
cows and heifers at #3 25 per cwt and 
50 lambs at #3 60 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 400 lambs at an 
average of #3 50 per cwt and 180 sheep 
at an average of #3'87£ per cwt

D. O'Leary sold some good 900 lb 
heifers at #3 75 per cwt and some but
chers’ cows at #2 75 per cwt.

P. B. Mcllhargey of Lindsay sold 
some good 900-lb butchers’ heifers and 
steers' at #3 40 per cwt ; 3 export bulls,
1,700 lbs each at #4 per cwt ; 40 lambs 
and 24 sheep at #3 40 per cwt.

George Ceys of Melbourne sold one 
good milch cow at $50.

W. H. Patterson of Agincourt was on 
the market buying stock for a sale to 
be held on Thursday Dec. 7th. He 
bought two good cows at $,J6 each and 
three at $38 each,

J. Scott of Listowel sold 22 butchers’ 
heifers, 980 lbs each, at $3 37^ per cwt; 
two 1,600 lb export bulls at $4 per cwt 
£tnd one 1,100-lb bull at $2 50 per cwt.

C. G. Campbell of Wood ville sold 53 
Jambs at $3 |$0 per cwt, 13 at $3 25 per 
cwt, some butchers' heifers and cows at 
$3 25 per cwt and some 800 to 1,000-lb 
steers at $3 30 per cvyt.

C. Ztagman bought some common 
butchers’ cows at $2 60 to $3 per cwt.

Loads of good to choice butchers' 
cattle sold at $3 50 to $4 per cwt,

Offerings were light

as

V

the government having changed its 
mind.

Married
■■■/■ :5-

Dreier—Filsinoer—At the home of! 
the brides parents, near Ayton, on; 
Nov. 28, by Rev. F. Meyer. .’Mr, Wm.; 
Dreior of Alsfeldt to Miss Emma,, 
yonngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad Filsinger.

We also have added for Xmas trade, Nuts, 
Candies, Figs, Chinaware and Toys. Special 
prices for Churches and Scnools. ..

S3 OR. A. W. CHASE’S QC #3 CATARRH CORE
Is mm direct M th. dlMeul Try our Coffee, 14 lbs for $1.00.

Also our large 10c tin Baking Powder,

All farm produce taken ip, ,expkg,pge.
-, ^ ' *im „ . J _ , V_1 . } ' .

nut» by the ll»|«nn<l Blower. 
Hernia tbo nloen, clous tbo Crlotie■tope

f • Catarrh and Hiy Perec. Blower 
Dr. A. V. Chaae oadBsüdot

run sold -Û!

Thç End is Paralysis.
JI the Wasted Nerves are not restored and 

revitalised by Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food! SPA HR BROS“A living mind in a dead body" is the way 

paralysis "‘is sometimes described. What can be 
more horrible than to lose all control of the body 
and feel death gradually claiming you for its own?

Sleeplessness, nervousness, headache, loss of 
energy and vitality, gloomy forebodings, easy 
fatigue and weakness of the body are symptoms 
of the nerve exhaustion which will finally end in 
paralysis, nervous prostration or insanity.

Whether overwork, worry or irregular habits 
were the cause, restoration can be most effectu
ally brought about by a few months' treatment 
with Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the great restora
tive in pill form.

Dr, Chase's Nerve Food instils vital energy 
into the body, stops the wasting process and 
gradually but surely builds up the system, 
creates new nerve force and permanently cures 
all nervous disorders and weaknesses of men, 
women and children.

As a restorative its efficacy is unrivalled by 
any preparation known to science. It restores 
color to the cheeks, roundness to the form and 
elasticity to every movement of the body.

50 cents a box, at all dealers, or EDMANSON, 
Bates & Co., Toronto. Book free. x

!.THE . .

Corner Store Mildmay
$ •••

4r
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Dress Goods, Men’s & Ladies’ Fur 
Coats, Fur Capes, Fur and Cloth Caps, 
Ladies Jackets and Over Coats, Wool 
and Fleece Lined Underwear.

BACKACHE
Weak, Lame, Aching Backs, the Result ef 

Sluggish, Inactive Kidneys.

Backache Is In reality kidney ache. The 
kidneys become clogged, and falter in their 
work of filtering the blood. Backache is 
nature's warning that the kidneys are on 
strike, and that the blood Is going through 
the system laden with foul poisons, which 
will cause Bright's disease, dropsy, diabetes, 
rheumatism or other equally painful and 
fatal complications.

Prudence tells everyone suffering with 
backache to set their kidneys right. The 
experience of tens of thousands of people 
tolls them that to accomplish this there is 
no means so successful as the use of Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills—the world's 
greatest kidney core.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills cure 
permanently by making the kidneys healthy, 
active ana vigorous. They are purely 
vegetable, act naturally and directly on the 
kidneys, and are wonderfully efficacious. 
As a prompt and positive cure for kidney 
disease, liver complaint and all the compli
cations of these filtering organs, they 
approached by any remedy ever discovered.

One pill a dose ; 25c. a box at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Wool Sheetings and Yarns. 
Flannelettes, 30 inches wide at 5 cents.

t
» V

♦—
“Oi like courage," said Mr. Rafferty, 

“but Oi don't like recklessness wid it.” 
“I told Casey, the couthractor, the 
same t’ing," replied Mr. Dolan, “wan 
day when we wor thryin' to show lion 
brave he could, be in an argymint wid 
'is wife."

Miss Strachan, teacher of the] junior 
department of the Elmwoccl public 
school at the munificent remuneration 
of $175 per annum, jumped the job un
ceremoniously on Oct. 30th. She walk
ed 12 miles to a railway station and 
took the train for home without giving 
notice or in any way explaining her 
rash act of throwing up her munificent 
situation on the approach of what may 
be a hard winter.

Boots 8 Shoes, Rubbers 8 Soi î

are un-

Tweeds and Mantlings. Millinery 
Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats.

■5^3^-Groceries Groceery and Glassware
Ter ms Cash, or Frodixee,

ia

r
IPROMPTLY SECURED I

Write for our interesting books “ Invent- i or’s Help” and “How you are swindled.” 
, Send us a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you ttpo our opinion as -to 
probably patentable. We ma 
of applications rejected in c 

! Highest references furnished. .
MARION * MARION 

PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS
Mechanical Engineers, Graduates 

, Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors in 
. Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Association, American Water Works 
Association, New England Water Wc 
P, Q. Suiveyors Association, Assoc.
Society of Civil Engineers.
orriflfl- -f NEW YORK LIFE B'UPO,, MONTREAL, CAM. 
OFFICES. \ ATU|mo BUILDING., WASHINGTON, 0.0.

We learn that some apple shippers 
have resorted to a trick to conceal their

whether it is 
ke a specialty
other hands. 41* *responsibility for the glutting of tlm 

foreign apple market with inferior

Our Motto We will not be Undersold.appleaz^The good product they give 
their (nvn names to but the inferior pro
duct is skipped under fictitious names. 
The Canadian apple trade will suffer 
serious damage from the careless way 
in which apples were packed this year.

of theCivil A

Yorks Assoc. 
Member Can. E. N. BUTCHART,A. MOYER,

Proprietor. Manager.
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STORY OF THE WEDDING RING.¥mm The Salvation Army.ï-
By BERTHA 1H. CLAY,
l WomK," ■■ Bmr Will It ■ud.' •' The Borda, of s -, _(.-

ÏHE LIFE OF THESE
FICINO WORKERS OFTEN ONE^^ 

OF HARDSHIP.
-

WhatZ VUille ti DeSy Cape* Ben. Brrii —y •

EHr"i:‘iê::3:E:‘E
From the News, Alexandria, Ont. 
erTieJife °} a Salvation Army work. 
Their duties'" from being a sinecure.aé-füsers.r-'Zff^n, *5 F«

?Dd all kinds of*weather! TR 
g» paa®. it is little wonder thU 
thfl Wlth «f these self-sacrificing

;”r- l«w«, for no better r 
thedeaire of being rich f

sweor the „ 8ea breezes that ever 
r u waves would bring healthfraif® “^haPPy wife who' had*been so 
flirted *5eak °î, repose so easily
discovered i°*ne’ no tonio yet
nain ef td’ ™d power to quiet the 
P* of her awakened conscience; %. 

To be Continued.
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MOTHER WORSHIP IN TURKEY.
■ £he strongest sentiment of the Turk 
is his reverence for his mother. He 

stainjds in her presence until
rovs^fo un nnfOWin’ a co™Pliment he 
pays to no one else.

millions of stars

li
I

Berlin and Parisian astronomers. It 
sta’rs'med IO Sh°W at lea8t fifk000,009s

)

1 BANK NOTES DESTROYED.
250 0nnI!ifn> °f England destroys about 
250,000 of its notes every week, to re
place. them with freshly printed ones. 
One evemng in each week is set apart 
fort the making of this expensive bon-

DRINK IN FRANCE,
Since the sale of alcoholic liquors in 

f f™*? b®.8 been unrestricted the num- 
be(r of dir linking places has increased,
fflaiLitonts i3 one 831000 for 85

<

PROGRESS OF OPIUM,
Asia Minorkei of the world mUlCtheftwemhmar"

ot° ttToi?dradu^ 

S'iX11' i0 tb®r sober senses
for” hearmh.8 frjMng, longing^desire 
kinitna.a husband—for the love and

FOOLHARDINESS.
« Oi •flTSTJ&jSi.'SSgr.

I told Casey, ihc conthractor. the 
same t'ing, replied Mr. Dolan, wan da, 
when he wor thryin’ io show how 
’U3 wife” C°U d be 10 an ar8ymint wjd^

MUSIC AND MILKING.
t.in4^“f^ed,%,thmiUd eT b6t-

^Tinlty?z orf^co:fdtFasoothed during milking “°rB m‘lk lf

SEXES POLITICALLY 
In Iceland men and

œiâïÆ^isrrsS

Oi like

melody.

EQUAL, 
women are

"WORK OF AN EYELID.
A scientist has calculated that the 

eyelids of the average man open and 
shut no fewer than «,000,000 times is 
the tourne of a eiogle year of his ex- 
latence.

hp

SERUM IN PERSIA.
Thanks chiefly to the 

serum treatment, the mortality In 
^°™La, fr°™ diphtheria has been re
duced from a rate of 15.5 per 10M0 
m the years 1885-1894. to 7.6 and 02 
m tbet years 1896 and 1897.

NO RUNAWAYS IN RUSSIA.
Runaway horpee are unknown iu 

Russia. No one drives there without 
having a thin cord with a

use of the

, runningnoose around the neok of the anima* 
When an animal bolts the cord is pull- 
ed, ajid tb» borne «tops 
feels the prewmre on the windpipe.

ns soon ;Js he
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-5TI new: \T ÏASKÏTS OP IBS WOULD.
Wees of Oral*, Cattle. Cheese. *e 

in the Leading Hans.

Toronto, Nov. 7.—At the Western oat- 
tie yards to-day. we had a light run, 
and little business doing, and prac
tically no change in prices.

As the trade has been so bad lately 
there was scarcely any export cattle 
came in to-day ; space on the boats 
is hard to get, and freights are so high 
thait shippers will not buy; in addi
tion to this prices in the Old Country 
keep very low.

Any good to choice butcher cattle 
sold fairly well at steady prices, near
ly all the stuff here was mixed. Prices 
remained unchanged from Tuesday.

Stockers continue dull; feeders and 
export bulls are unchanged.

Good milk cows arc wanted.
There is also a good demand for 

Choice veal calves.
Sheep and lambs being in very small 

supply, were all sold, but prices did 
not alter from Tuesday’s figures. .

Quotations for hogs to-day were 4 
l-4c per lb. for choice hogs scaling 
from 160 to 200 lbs., and #3.75 to #3.87 
1-2 per loo lbs. for light and fat bogs.

The receipts to-day were forty loads, 
including 1,000 hogs, 600 cattle, 450 
sheep and lambs, and a few calves.

Following is the range of current 
quotations:—

km *ii,THE VERY LATEST FROM 
ALL THE WORLD OVER.

mm
\

if ,rInteresting Items About Our Own 
Country, Orest Britain, the United 
States, and All Parts of the Globe, 
penned and Assorted for Easy

A
A-

(/ iSI'ft-.Jmi

yCANADA.
Coal is 96.50 a ton in London.
Navigation on the Yukon has closed.
Hamilton bartenders have organized 

B union.
Hamilton doctors have organized an 

association.
C. P. R. land sales for October ag

gregate 30,000 acres for 995,000.
President Shaiughnessy, of the C. P. 

R-, was banqueted by the Vancouver 
Board of Trade.

London, Ont., labor men have nom
inated a municipal ticket and pub
lished a platform.

Miss Martin fell dead while singing 
in a choir of a church at Alberton, 
near Charlottetown.

Inspector Ballard of Hamilton re
ports that out of 7,000 Public school 
pupils 418 are short-sighted. 1

The will of Mr. Wan. Duffield, pre
sident of the London Gas Co., disposes 
of an estate valued at |88,000.

Mr. John Teuton, of the firm of Tan- 
ton, Adams & Tanton, London, was se
riously hurt in

lm i
itv

s!\x

HOW THE BRITISH OFFICERS GET KILLED IN WAR. 
laaeteU fat“Hty ?m°n& the leaders of the British soldiers in action at Smith Hill and Elands-

The Richelieu A Ontario Navigation 
Company is anxious to increase its 
fleet between Toronto and Prescott, 
owing to the great increase of its traf
fic, and has been negotiating lately 
with' a number; of shipbuilders for the 
construction of 
bait so fan without

New York, while giving an exhibition 
of catching a bullet in bis mouth, is 
dead of his injuries.

At Chicago Sigmund Breech and Emil 
Swart, who murdered Martin S. Moir 

a line new steamer, S*rt,?un®> "er® sentenced to the Joliet 
success. Penitentiary for life. They were rob-

„ -, ... , “**18 the old man, and put a potato in
Mr. Colhcgwood bchreiber, Chief hie month to gag him. Ae a result he 

Engineer and Deputy, Minister of the choked to death”
Department of Railways and Canals, Gen. Funston of the 20th Kansassertis ssszssjsxz

Charles M. Allan, of London, is churches, 
taking action against Policeman Robt. GENERAL
xr.M.p.ro.AS .ass:-
visil. to London last summer, Egelton . ,
is alleged to have committed an un- . A ““rr,caD<‘ has caused great dam- 
provoked assault upon Allan, striking a,ge between Havana and Santiago, 
anjti on the# head with a club and jn- Bombav mills are running half time 
flicting injuries which incapacitated owing to the failure of the cotton 
him- for work. crops.

UNITED STATES DEATH LIST.

lives lest During the Twelve Months of 
War Total 6,619 Men.

A despatch from Washington says: 
—A recapitulation of the casualties in 
actions and deaths in the regular vol
unteer armies between May, 1898, and 
June 80th, 1899, contained in the an
nual report of the adjutant-general of 
the army, shows a grand total of 10,- 
076 men. The casualty list alone ag
gregates, 8,454, of whom 88 officers and 
458 enlisted men were killed, and 197 
officers, and 2,764 enlisted men wound-

a runaway accident. 
The retail price of milk in Ottawa 

was Cattle.
raised Wednesday to 7 cents per 

Qg^rt, the highest price charged since
Shippers, per owi.. . 
Butcher, choice, do.. .. 
Butcher, med. to good. . 825 
Butcher, inferior. . . . 800 
Stockers, per owt. . .

.9400 9450 
3 60 4 26

850
City Engineer Galt, of Ottawa, has 

ordered all the work on the city’s 
streets to stop, on account of lack of 
funds.

Miss Mary E. Easton of Kingston 
has been selected by the United States 
authorities to go to Cuba to teach 
school.

C- P. R. traffic receipts for the week 
ending October 31 exceeded a million 
dollars—the largest in the company’s 
history.

It is believed that the Western hotel 
nre in Montreal 
igniting matches, 
doing well.

Lloyd Co., of London, England, will 
establish a large- paper mill at Niagara 
Falls, Ont. About 2,000 men will be 
employed.

Liquidators’ of the Ville Marie Bank, 
Montreal, offer 8500 reward for the 
aip-prehension of J. J. Herbert, the miss
ing teller.

825
. 225 325

Sheep and Lambs.
Ewes, per cwt. . . .325 8 00
Lambs, per cwt. . . . 350 4 00
Bucks, per cwt. . . . 20Ô 2 50

Milkers and Calves.
. 2500 45 00

200 7 00

ed.
The death list, numbering 6,619, was 

made up of 224 officers, and 6,395 en
listed men. Of this total but 38 offi
ce ns and 458 enlisted men were killed, 
the remainder of the deaths resulting
from various causes, including the fol- # , Hogs.
|°Wounda—10 officer» and 192 «.Hated l‘S SSll-l

7^ZT~m°mCerB 80(1 5’S44 enlUt" HTo7omog8,N^vr07^-VVh^t—W«tera 

Accident-Six officere and 209 men. fnar^ets were all lower to-day, and the 
Dnwninge-Three office™ and 88 JS*'TntaïS

Suicide—Two officere and 52 men. j”‘d .j® „m‘U®ra at. u5ll.° 661"2c accord"
Murders and homicides—52 enlisted 118 lo msarness to the mill, 

men was no export enquiry. Goose wheat
In" the regular army the total cas- 70c ts asked middle

nalties in actions and deaths amount- ‘f j
ed to 4,155, and in the volunteer estab- aad Tr.
lishment to 6,921. In the casualty list g„V and 78<-. Toronto and west 
the regulars had 127 officers and 1,856 Miiwaukee, Nov 7.-Wheat - On.
enlisted men killed and wounded, and : 1 Jow|rL N°h ^ Xt'r-hcrn 68 1-2 to
the volunteers 105 officere and 1,366 N<V n ’ ,65 lon67”- Sy Tis
enlisted men killed and wounded. 1(uver; N°- 1 ®c- Barley-Dull; No. 2 48

Cows, each, 
Calves, each.

Germany may pay for the increase in 
naval expenditure by increased grain 
duties.

Smallpox has broken out at Cape 
Towrn, brought there apparently by 
Transvaal refugees.

Prince Frederick Augustus, of 
Saxony fell from his horse while hunt
ing. His skull was fractured.

Two leading Chilian# politicians, 
a member cf the Government, have 
fought' a duel, and both were killed.

Germany’s Alow postage stamps will 
bsar -a bust, representing Germania in 
place ot the present Imperial eagle.

The leading newspapers of Germany 
epepresd the opinion that the nation's 
interest in Samoa will be ceded to 
-Britain.

UNITED STATES.
Tenders have been opened, at Wash

ington for six cruisers.
Bishop Neely, of the Protestant Epis

copal diocese of Maine, is dead at Port
land, Me.

was caused by rats 
The Injured are

Admiral Dewey is to marry Mrs. 
Hazen, a wealthy society widow of 
Washington.

Dwight Townsend, for years associ
ated with John W. Mackey, the mil
lionaire, is dead at New York.

A couple of American warships have 
made successful

There

one

For the four months ending Oct. 
81si, the total trade at the port of Ot
tawa was 9232,798, as against 8178,172 
for the same period last year.

Three men have been arrested at 
Revelstoke, R. C., on suspicion of being 
concerned in the murder at Winnipeg 
of John Gordon, two weeks

The Montreal Rolling Mills Co. has 
made overtures to the Town Council 

dney, C. B., withl a view to es
tablishing extensive works there.

John Hayes, alias Alf. Quigley, has 
been arrested near Fernie, B- C., charg
ed with the murder of his brother-in- 
law, Nelson Hagle, near Edmonton.

Mayor Teetzel, of Hamilton, in a 
scheme of municipal reform, suggests 
electing aldermen for five years, pay
ing them and reducing their number.

M. Menier, owner of Anticosti, has 
_ hle ejectment suit against the Fox 
Bay settlerp. He has, however, offered 
to pay their costs and give each an in
demnity.

The employes of the Carling Brew
ery at London have presented Sir 
John and Lady Carling with a solid 
silver service as a memento of their 
golden wedding.

. experiments with
wireless telegraphy in the North River.

The seminary at Hackettstown, N 
°îyne(i ky the Methodist-Episcopal 
church, has been destroyed by fire. 
Loss 8300,000.

The

47c; sample, 39 to 47c.
Duluth, Nov. 7,—Wheat—No. 1 hard,

68 3-8c; No. 1 Northern, cash, 66 3-8o; 
December, 66 3-8c; May, 70 7-8c; No. 2 
Northern, 63 3-8c; No. 3 spring, 59 7-8o.

Minneapolis, Nov. 7.—Wheat — la 
store — No. 1 Northern, November, 
65 l-2c; December, 65c; May, 69 1-8 to
69 l-4c; on track. No. 1 hard, 67 3-4o; 
No. 1 Northern, 65 l-2cc, No. 2 North-

63 l-2c. Flour and bran — Un-

3,100 BULLETS A MINUTE.
; The '"British will protect the Chinese 
reformer, Yang Yu 
thought to be on board the steamer 
Empress ot India from Vancouver for 
Hong Kong.

Mme. Godard, who gave Dreyfus’ 
wile shelter at Rennes, has been made 
the -victim of an outrageous attack by 
B man who claimed to be the secretary 
ot the Rothschilds sent to buy her 
house.

great broom-corn trust of 
Chicago has been incorporated as the 
Union Broom Supply Company, with 
headquarters at Chicago.

George B ire hem, colored porter for 
Adams Express Company, New York, 
Lais confessed to the tneft of 86,000 
from the company's offices.

Three men are known to have perish
ed and three others are reported miss
ing, as the result of the collapse of 
a Sl* storey building at 139 and 141 
v\ est Lake street, Chicago.

Highwaymen held up RR. Jennings, 
manager of the Broadway Cable Co., 
in St. Louis,

ago. The New Field Gnu Now In Use In Sooth 
Africa.

The new field gun, which fires a 
shrapnel shell, and' which in its per
fected state is now being used for the 
first time by the British in South Af
rica, is perhaps the most deadly weap
on of modern warfare. Each gun can 
fire twelve aimed shots a minute, and 
each shot carries 260 bullets, weighing 
forty-two to the pound. The shrapnel 
shell consists of a piece of steel tubing, 
filled with small balls. At the head 
of the shell is a time fuse, which can 
be adjusted to suit the range ah which 
the gun is to be firfed. This fuse ig
nites the small charge of powder which 
lies in front of the bullets. The firing 
of the gun ignites the fuse, which 
burns for the time for which it has 
been set. It then fires the powder, 
which bursts the shell and sends the 
260 bullets flying among the enemy. 
It is said that these bullets scatter 
like shot from a fowlingpiece, and cov
er a space of twenty-four square yards 
with a rain of leiad. The guns have a 
killing range of 3,5000 yards.

Wei, who is

ern, 
changed.

Toledo, Nov. 7.—Wheat — No. 2 cash, 
69 l-2o; December, 70 7-8c. Corn — No. 2 
mixed, 34o. Oats—No. 2 mixed, 28c. Rye 
—Neglected. Cloverseed—Prime, cash, 
old, 86.75; November, December and 
March. 85.47 1-2 did. Oil—Unchanged.

7.—Spring wheat 
Quiet but steady ; No, 1 Northern, new, 
spot, 73 3-4c ; No. 2 Northern, do., 70o. 
Winter wheat—Irregular ;; No. 2 red 
73c,. No. 1 white, 71 l-2c. CVxrn—Dull ; 
weak ; No. 2 yellow. 38 3-4c ; No. 3 yel
low, 38 1-2 ; new 86c; No. 2 corn, 88c No. 2 
corn, 37 3-4c. Oats—Steady ; No. 2 
white, 29 l-2c ; .No. 3 white, 28 3-4c ; 
No. 4 white, 28 l-4o ; No. 2 mixed, 28 
(3-4c ; No. 3 mixed, 26c. Rye—No. 1, 
pn track, 64c ; No. 2 do., 63c. CanaJ 
freights—Steady. Flour— Steady.

Chicago. Nov. 7.—Flaxseed—North- 
West. 81.28 1-2; South-West, 81.28; 
November, 81.27; December, 81-27 3-4; 
May, 81-29 ; Duluth to arrive, 81.24; 
cash, 81-24 ; November, 8L23 1-2. De
cember, 81-22; May, 81.25 1-2 bid.

Detroit, Nov. 7.—Wheat—Closed—No. 
1, white, cash, 69c ; No. 2 red, cash, 
69 3-4c ;; December, 70 7-8c ; May, 75 3-4.

Rabah, the notori native chief of 
the, Central Soudan, has massacred the 
tneanbars ot a Franchi expedition. Ad
ministrator Bretonnet, Lieut. Braun, 
Sergt. Logis, and twenty-seven Sene
galese were killed.

Nov.Buffalo,

• j , . on a street car, and rob
bed him. of 88,100, which he had' drawn 
rrom the bank to pay wages.

Levi R. Doty, at capitalist, of Chi
cago, president of the Northern Fuel 
Company and Lehigh Coal & Coke 
Company, has filed a petition in bank- 

liabilities amounting to
#5,006,000.

CYCLISTS IN THE WAR.

Many of the Soldiers Using Bicycles lu 
stead of Horses.

The Transvaal war will at least have 
the credit of being the first campaign 
in which bicycles have been employed

J. A. McMurtry, of Toronto, who is 
Canadian agent for a telephone patent, 
uml recently asked for a franchise in 
Toronto, has made a similar applica
tion in Montreal.

Fireman Eugene Deegan and Brake- 
man Warren Robinson were killed, and 
a°°*ber train hand fatally injured, by 
the .explosion of a locomotive on the 
Lehigh Valley line near Towanda, Pa., 
yesterday.

by regular troops ; and from the fre
quency with which they are mention
ed in the telegrams, it is very evident 
that the riders are doing very good 
sevice. This fact, coupled with the or- Alfred Beit, the South African mil
der of Sir Red vers Buller that depart- Lonaire, is in Berlin, pushing the con- 
mental officers at bases might have struction of the telegraph line through 
the option of using their cycles instead German1 East Africa, and also for the 
of horses, and receive an allowance in purpose ot providing a telegraph and 
lieu of rations, leads one to hope that railway connection with the Ottawa 
the military authorities are at length copper mines in German Southwest Afl- 
beginning to perceive the practical rica, owned by a German-English syn- 
value of the bicycle in warfare. dicate.

Owing to the. increased demand for 
iron, The Hamilton Blast Furnace Co., Rilf# , . .
has decided to rebuild and enlarge its , 15 .al? alarmed over the rivalry
furnaces, and abouip 850,000 will be “>romiaed the Erie canal by the St.
spent on the work. When the fur- ~awrence route, and the danget* of
ntioes were constructed they were of dlv®ri8^nce of the grain forwarding

trade from that city to Port Colborne 
and Montreal.

Michael Hatal, the magician, known 
a*s “ the bullet catcher,” who was acci
dentally shot on Saturday night in

150 tons daily’ capacity, but the de
mand was so small that they 
bricked in so as to reduce their 
acity to 100U tons a day. MEN RUSHED TO THE WINDOWS.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Viscount Exmouth is dead in Lon

don.
The Kaiser is to arrive at Windsor 

Castle Nov. 29.
Four men were killed and twenty 

persons injured by a boiler explosion 
at Sheffield, Eng., on Wednesday.

Baron llyltou, Headworlb Hylton 
Jolyffe, formerly of 
Guards, died Tuesday.
June 23, 1829, and he was created a 
Baron in 1866.

According to a Stock Exchange des
patch from Lahore, the British author
ities in Northern India are greatly dis-! 
quieted by the situation among the 1 
tives. The lanatical Mullah, Provind, 
is preaching rebellion to his co-reli
gionists, and it has been deemed ne
cessary to expedite the despatch of 
troops.

The Montreal Customs received dur
ing the past, month Lie sum of 8803,- 
833.15, being an incre-a.se of 8154,510.44, 
as compared with the corresponding 
month of last year.

The steamer Stratton, bound inward, 
[was crushed in the ice in the Yukon 
River, at Selwyn and sank in a short 
time. The freight, including a large 
mail, is a| total loss..

Mrs. Olive Adela Sternaman, who 
■was sentenced to be hanged in Cay
uga for the alleged poisoning of her 
husband, was married in Niagara Falls 
Out., to Frank Creutzbuurg, of No. 220 j 
Bird avenue, liuHalo.

I.
Aim»»! Another Fatal Fire In Montreal 

on Saturday.

’éSffiEÜPÜ

aSS

A despatch from Montreal says:— 
But for the promptness of the fire- 

there would probably have beenm
another fatal fire in Montreal on Sat-m, ©

L?v urday afternoon. The firemen were 
ailed out about 4 o’clock by a blaze in 

Moline and Robertson’s picture fram- 
ng establishment in Notre Dame 

street. The fire wap in the basement 
among some shavings and other pack- 
ng material, but the smoke, ascending 
the elevator shaft, soon filled all of 
the flats and poured out of the win- 
lows in dense masses. The building 
filled with smoke so rapidly that some 
men at work on the third flat were 
unable to make their way down the 
stains, and had to rush to the windows 
for fresh air. Before the firemen ar
rived quite a crowd gathered, and 
feeling of horror prevailed wrhe 
of the men stepped out of one of the 
windows on to a stone cornice as if 
about to jump. Many in the crowd 
shouted out to hold on, as the firemen 
were coming with the ladders. The 
warning had its effect. The man held 
on though half suffocated.

It was not long before the ladders 
arrived; and a couple of firemen hur
riedly ascended to help the workmen 
on the third storey down. One after 
another was handed on to the lad
der and got to the ground unaided. 
The loss will be about f10,000.
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—Mis* Ëose derringer of Walkerton 

spent Snuday at her home here.
—-Mnasrs.-George and Reed of Liste; 

wel_epent Sunday at the Commercial, r.
—Mieses Trayoor and Sutton of Han

over visited friends in town this week.
—Wm. Johnston has returned from 

Brussels where he has been for the past 
mouth.

—Unde Palm, who has such a serions 
fall last week, has been very ill, hot we 
are glad to report that he is recovering.

—The young people of the R. C. ' 
church are practicing for their concert, 
which is to be held about Xmas.

—Mr. M. (loots of Walkerton was in ; 
town on Thursday last. He made the 
trip on his wheel. v

—Geo. Roswell has sold his farm on 
the 2nd concession to Ëictiard Wilton. 
Mr. Roswell intends to move back to 
Brant. "

—A man named Herbert Pettin 
arrested on Saturday morning at 
Detroit. He is wanted at Walkerton 
for the alleged theft of a horse and 
buggy.

—Mr. J. H. Moore of Brucefield was 
in town this week packing up his furni* 
ture, and the family left on Tuesday. 
Harry acted as reliever at Brucefield 
during his father’s absence.

—J. J. Weinert, auctioneer of Neus- 
,tadt, was in town on Tuesday, and took 
charge of Ig. Beecbie’s sale. Bvery- 
-thing went for good prices.

—H E. Liesemer, the tailor, has 
-leased the store, adjoining J. V. Bers- 
ctit’s shoe store, and purposes moving 
into the new quarters next week.

—The tax collector has almost com
pleted his duties, and this week will 
probably see all the taxes collected for 
another year. ,

—Mr. Peter Beaver of Morriston is 
visiting relatives here this week. He 
drove up last Thursday in about nine 
hours, a distance of 70 miles.

—We had a pleasant cal] on Wednes
day morning from Inspector Clenden- 
ing of Walkerton who is inspecting the 
schools in this section.

—Mr. Clayton, C. O. F, organizer is 
in town this week, securing new mem
bers for the society. Special7 induce
ments are being offered.

■I ames O’Rourke, of Teeswater, joined 
the Irish Fusiliers, and was shot while 
storming the heights of Duhdee. Hé 
lies in a South African grave.

The business men çf Walkerton are 
holding agqther :Çhristmas. fair on Wed
nesday, December 20. Prizes will be 
awarded for.farm produce, stock, etc.

Make Money—By ordering harness 
at once you can get them at tow prices 
while stock lasts. Also bargains in 
robes, blanket 
ed at L. A. Hk

—While several Tottenham boys 
were ont shooting on Saturday, a gnn 
m the hand» of a 14 year old boy named 
Hislen, went off, the Charge entering 
his abdomen. The boy died a few 
hours afterward.

—J. J. Weinert of Netistadt is kept 
busy attending to auction sales, and as ; 
he commands both the English and 
German languages his services are in 

-great demand. He is well acquainted 
in these parts,; and his buyers are 

tways reliable. ,
—Mrs. Geo. Weber’s sale OB’ Monday 

was probably the largest sale held in 
the township for some time, ' and the 
auctioneer, G. Barton, of Belmore, had 
no trouble to find purchasers. Get your 
bills printed at this office and you are 
sure of a crowd.

—A quiet wedding took place at 
Deemerton on Monday evening, when 
Mi. Geo. Filsinger was united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony [to Miss 
Sophia Rubach, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Fred Rubach of the 4th. The cere
mony was performed by Rev, Geo. 
Braun. We extend congratulations to 
the newly wedded couple.

—We are sorry to report the death of 
Peter M. Foerster of Deemerton, which 
event took place on Tuesday evening. 
Deceased was just 29 years of age and 
was a highly esteemed young man.
'Last spring he contracted a cold, which 
turned to consumption, which was the 
cause of his death.

Special Prices
b For This Month- O mi if r

■ 1 ■

We want to satisfy you.
We think we can.

ta-oods well bought are half sold, that’s why 
<mr goods sell so readily. We put quality 
before price, yet our prices are right.

||Largest assortment of Stoves 
fand Ranges in the County...

Stock owners should feed Herbagurti, Why ? Because 
they feed better, look better, and work better. C-ost 
bf Herbagum for grown animals, on a cent per day ; for 
Colts, calves, sheep pigs one-third of a cent per day.

For Herbagum come to GEO. CURVE’S.......
Stock Scale at a Bargain

A ALL OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTS MUST BE SETTLED AT ONCE.
CENTRAL 

HARDWARE

:

t:

>•: IS Y:

Vv ' '

■was Bargain
Day V,'

GEORGE CURLE,
CHURCHES,

T? VÂNGELICAL.—Services 10 a.m. and 7 p.m 
Sabbath School at 2 p. m John D Miller 

Superintendent. Cottageprayermeeting Wednes- 
i ay -«evening at 7:30. Young People’s meeting 
Tuesday evening at 7:30. Choir practice Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Rev.' Mr. Meyer 
■Ça s tor.

—The Mildmay Gazette to the end of 
the century for $1.00.

Corn ! Corn l
Corn and corn chop always on band 

at our mill. Glebe' & Seilino.

—We have made arrangements to 
send to new subscribers the “Toronto 
Daily Star” and the “Mildmay Gazette” 
for one year for $1.50.

—Geo. Lambert was successful in 
. shooting a deer, during his short visit 
to Muskoka, hut as the freight rates are 
so high, he left the animal with his 
broth ex.

Ayr ETHOD1ST.—Services 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m ] —Louis Miller, who was SO badly 
a»1 Sabbath School 2:30p.m. G. Curie, Superin- , . ,
tendent. Prayermeeting,Thursday 8 p.m. Itev. hurt while dropping a tree last Monday, 
B. Kbefbb, Pastor. died on Wednesday of last week. De

ceased yyas 27 years of age.
—Wesley Chittick, a young man who 

formerly resided at Belmore, was as- 
pbyxated by gas last Thursday night 
in a hotel at Winnipeg. Deceased’s 
brother conducts a blacksmith shop in 
Belmore.

—A sudden death occurred on the 
9th concession on Sunday. On Satur
day night Mr! John Schmidt went to 

..bed apparently ip good, hqaltli, but was 
WquikJ dead in liis bed,pn Sunday morn- 
jpg. Deceased was 78 years of age. 
His wife preceded him about nine years 
ego.

. Owen Sound is getting tougher) By 
reason of the numerous riffianty attacks 
which have been made on both sexes in 
that town recently, many of the- female 
portion of the population are timid 
about going out alone in the evenings.

—A resident of Garrick was fined $10 
last week for enclosing a letter in a 
parcel. The parcel went to the dead 
letter office, and the party was warned 
not to offend again. However the 
same act was committed again with the 
above result.

■:\ ATPRESBYTERIAN,—Services 10:30 a.m Sab- 
* bath School 9:30 a:m. J. H. Moore, Snperiir 
endent. i Prayermeeting, Wednesday evening at 
ii o’clock. Mih Scott, Pastor.

p O.CHURCH, Sacred Heart of Jeans—Rev. 
A* Father Halm, Services every Sunday, 
alternatively at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Vespers 
.every ocher Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School at 
5R30 p.m. every other Sunday 5

PPwit 
, 4th a

Every 3rd 
at 1.20 p.m

•■UT* ERMAN LUTHERAN Pastor,
'Ll Ph. D. Services : every 2nd 
Sunday of each month 2:30 p. m. 
Sunday at 10.30 a. mV Sunday School 
Every 3rd Sunday at 9.30 p. m.

tuieyer
nd 5th ?

J. J. Stiegler’s
SOCIETIES.

theS' M.B.Ai, No. 70«-meet6 in .their hall on 
• evening of the second arid fourth Th 

h month’.
See.

<6 ay in eac 
J J. KaiF.GI.lB A. Brohmann, Pres.

O.F.—Court Mildmay, No. 186, meets in their 
• hall the second and last Thursdays in each 

Month. Visitors always welcome.
John McGann C. R. 
m. Filsinger, Secy.

' Success
/*”* O.C.F. No. 166- meets in the Forester’s Hal 

• the second and fourth Mondays in each
. s Is largely the outcome of Push, Energy and En- 
• thusiasm put into a businesg^coupled with

Honest Goods Qose Prices.
> NO SIR we have not raised our prices even though 
* goods are much higher than they were. Wè pro- 
’ pose to keep prices DOWN in this store and" make 
, i!t a profitable place for you to buy........

YOUR BOOTS AND SHÔES
>Ouf stock of Overshoes, Rubbers aftd Sox-is complete ‘ > 

and our prices are rigfit. G all and be con
vinced

Month, at 8 p.m
Jno. D. Méfier, Goun. 
F. C. Jasper, Rec.

O. U. W. 416, meets in the Forrest era’ Hall, 
. the 1st and 3rd Wednesday in each

$>HV'MceAVlN M. W. J.N.SCHEFTERBec.
A

>

O. F—Heels on the last Wednesday of each 
month.r

J. W. Ward, C.R.
Wm. Johnston, Rec.-Sec.

?> O.T.M.. Unity Tent No. 101, meets in'Fores 
-‘-v. ters’Ball, on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of 

W. McGULLOCH Com. 
M. JASPER, li.If.

-jhtd bells. Wood want- 
J^rger’a

. each month. ?
>

r 1
Grand Trunk Timé Table.

;2
<2 >Trains leave Mildmay station as fol

lows :
GO

Mail- 
Mixed

<P
GOING NOROPH

...1 55p.to 
1015 p.m

ING SOUTH

Custom Work arid Repairing a Specialty. <

BUTTËR AND EGGS TAKEN.
Central 
Shoe 
Stfore

Mixed.
Express

33 "

ft
>

>

>

u

iàt Local Affairs «*|
—Nathaniel Hallman of- Hanover, 

travelling agent of the'Seiliug'Furniture 
factory of Walkerton, 'Was married at 
Hanover last Tuesday to Miss Mary 
Telger, The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J. A. Schmitt. The groom is 
well known among the young pèople of 
Mildmay,. who extend congratulations.

—Last Thursday a load of young 
people from Mildmay spent a pleasant 
evening at the residence of Seigmund 
Enjel, Deemerton, tripping the light 
fantastic. Johnny Buhlman tripped 
and fell down into the cellar and broke 
his arm. Johnny is clerk at the Royal 
stable and his beaming countenance will 
he greatly missed.

—Last Friday morning while some of 
the children were playing in the base
ment of the publie school, Bella Mc
Culloch tripped and fell, her head strik
ing the wall. Fhe sustained a cut 
about five inches in length, which laid 
bare the skull. Seven stitches were re
quired to close the wound and the 
patient is recovering nicely.

J. V. BERSCHT.
—The Gazette will be given to Jar. 

3, 1901, for the small sum of one $.
Found—In Mildmay last Friday 

morning, an overcoat, owner can have 
same by proving properly and payir g 
for this notice,

—Jacob ,l. Guittard of Windsor came 
here on Monday night tolsee his uncles, 
Messrs. Jocoh Palm and Jacob Guitard, 
who are ill.

—Aaron Davis left on Monday to visit 
friends in Clifford. We learn that he 
intends to establish a business in Mt. 
Forest.

* To Whom It May Concern, ^
SNotice is hereby given that at the

" t' s1 The Star Grocery
0

There can always be had the 
very best of

Seedless Raisins Currants l|
Valencia Raisins Prunes t

Figs, Dates, Oranges,

e
i

—Three young men from Brant gave 
an entertainment in the town hall, last 
Thursday evening, but the affair was 
not properly advertised, and the audi
ence was small but very appreciative. 
They put up at the Royal, and as they 

.. could not afford two rooms," all had to 
pile into the one bed.

—Mr. Louis Kramer, who has been 
teaching at Carlsrulie, Garrick Tp., for 
fiyc or six years, has resigned to accept 
a position in Woolwick Tp.. Waterloo 
County. Mr. Kramer was a presiding 
Examiner at the Entrance and P. S. L.

S
S
sLemons, Orange, Lemon, gitron Peel

and a full line of General Groceries. The best 
assortment cf Xmas candies ever shown in Mildmay 
Also a nice line of Fancy Crockery for the Xmas |is 

|j| trade. Yours in Square Dealing, Vjj?
|| Butter, Eggs 
m Wood, Etc.
Â 'Wanted.

vi?—Last evening Mr. J. T. Rose, station 
agent, received a beautiful gold watch 
chain and locket, and a handsome pair 
of gold cuff buttons, accompanied by an 
address, which was forwarded to him 
by his friends in Brucefield. On the 
locket was engraved “From Brucefield 
Friends." Mr. Rose acted as station 
agent for nine years in Brucefield, and week, until he had about four million 
these valuable presents testify to the dollars collected, and now the detectives 
high esteem in wnich he was held.

—Wm. F. Miller of New York adver
tised that he would [pay ten per cent, 
a week interest on all money invested 
witli him, and soon cheques came in 
from all directions. His mail soon
averaged three wagon loads a day, and 
he employed forty clerks to assist him. 
He commenced paying 10 .per cent a

mJ. N. SEHEFTER.1
examinations in Chesley this year and

are after him.
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